
JACOB 4111T1i,
nov. lfi-lyr Eninlileberee

Commander. Maj. 0. A. Horner; Senior Vice- e
Commateler, A !terrine- Junior Vice Com-
mender, Lihn Shank; Aiefutate. eete L. (hue- R. S. R. WRIrVEIT.

Chaplee mut, Sael Gemble; Quartermaster,   DENTIST.
tem. T. tielwleks: Miler of the Day, Win. 11.
Weaver; telii.or ot the Guard, Samuel D. Wag- Has opened an office near tee square in
gamete Surgeon. C. S. Zeck; Connell of Ad- Emmitsburg, Md., where he will he pleasedininbe ration, Geo. T. Eyster, II. G. Winter and
John Mass; Delegates to state Sneampment, to have all persons call who are in need of

Dental Services. All work guaranteed
and teeth extracted with very little pain,
if any. On Saturdays the Doctor will

Meets tat and 3rd eriday evenings of -each Visit enion Bridge. mar23-ly
mouth at Firemen's Hall. President, V. E.
Rowe; Sem-President. Oscar D. Fraley ; Sec-
retary, Wm. IL Tro-ll • 'Creasnrer, J. IL
Stokes; Capt.. Geo. T. Eyeter • tat Lieut. W. E. JACOB ROHRBACK,
Ashbaugh, 2nd Lieut. Samuel L. Rowe. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Em mit:shun: Choral Union.
Meets at Public School H, -te-e 2nd and 4th Office, 18 West Church Street, Frederick, hid

Tuesday's of each month. at 8 o'clock P. H.
liOcers-president, Rev. W. D. D.; Careful and prompt attention given to

Viee-Prescient, Mr.l. tu,rner ; secretary, all Law, Equity and Testamentary business.
Ill u Troxeit: Treassrer. rset mseter; ('tin- Specia: attention to practice in the Or-

phan's Court for Frederick county, the Set-
tlement of Estates and obtaining decrees
in Equity for the sale of real estate.

nov 18-1y.

mmit bw41 branietr.
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DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY

Circuit Court.
Cklef ,TV,Ar!--11041. 44L/IrktS MeSherry.
Associate Jades-ILon. John T. Vinson and

Ken. Joke A. Lynch.
State's Attorney-Edw. S. Eichelberger.
Clerk of the Court-John L. Jordan.

Orphan's Court,
Judges-Benard Collittovver, John R. Mills,

Harrison Miller.
Register of Wiiiii-lantes K. Waters.

County Officers.
County Commissioners-William M. Gaither,

Melville cromwall, Franklin G. House, James H.
elauter, William Morrison.
Sheriff-D. P. Zimmerman.
Tax-Collector-J. Wm. Battehman.
Surveyor-Edward Albaugh.
School Commissioners-Samuel Dutrow, Her-
man L. Routzahn, David D. Thomas, E. It. Zim-
merman, Jas. W. Condon.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

.1i:niniltsburg 11)1.;triet.

Notary Public-Dr. John B. Browner.
.1ustlees of the Peace-M. F. Shtiff, J. M. Ker-

rigan, Wm. G. Blair, Paul J. Corry, I AL Fisher.
Registrar-E. S. Taney.
Constables-W. P. Nunemaker,
School Trustees-0 A. Kerner, S. N. MeNaie,

John W. Reigle.
Town Officers,

Bereess-William 0. Blair.
Cominissioners-Chas. F. Howe, C scar D. Fra-

ley, Philip J. Suouffer, Thos. Gel wicks, Peter
J. Harting, F. Shull.
Constable-11. E. Hann.
Tax-Collictor-John F. Hopp.

telt tt relt tee.
Ev. Lutheran Chute

Pastor-Rev. Charles Reinewala. Services
every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'clock
a. m. and 7:30 o'clock p. in. Wednesday even-
nit lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
9 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.
istor-Rev. A. M. Schaffner. Se. vices every

eenday morning at le o'clock and everyother
Sunday evening at7:30 o'clock. Sunday School
at 9 o'clock a. tn. Midweek s-roice at 7
o'clock. Oatech..tical class on Saturday after-
noon atl o'clock.

Presbytertan Church.
Pastor-Rev. V.P. Simonton, D. D. Morning'

service at el:311o'clock. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock. Wednesday evening Lecture ana Prayer
Meeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath &hoe: at 8:15
o'clock a . tn.

St. Jose plee Cotholic Ch urch.
Pastor-Rev. P. V. Ka van:melt. Fine Mass

• o'clock a. in ,second Mass 10 o'elock ti. ne.
Vespers 3 i"clock p. in., Sunday School at 2
o'clock p. In.

Method' t Ept,enval Church.
Pastor -nee. Henry Mann. St:reit-es every ,

of her Sunday afternoon at *2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meether every otheru ng.snday eveniat. 7:30
o'clock. Suttee y School at I:30 o'clock p. in.
Class meeting every ether Stnelay attermion at
3 o'clock,

lt tw.

Arrive.
Way from Ilafitmoreema, a in , RIM 7:119 p. we,

?Amex's, 11:17. 3. in., Fres•!..4 ink all

p. lieu ystittia. seto. p. Hi_ ,ck:, Biome
1.o9, p. , eye:: P. 0 U: II, a. Di.

Leave.

itaititi re we ,1: Ill, a. in , SI -ehe,leatown.k.25.

p. 5:25,1; in .1toc, y Ridge. 7: to,a..
• 11.sition•rc alit 11.3.11oke It P. 0 east, 2:45. 0.
tn.. Frt• 2:45 p. to_ t er's and Me. et.
kierY'e P• Geitysteirg, it, a . Ey.er,
119.111. a. to 
Office hours from 7:0e a. in., to 5:15. p.

rsa...eiet
assaseit Tribe No. 41, 1. 0. It. M.

Kin Iles her Council Fire every Saturday even-
lie. Silt thin. OflicerS-PrOpliet, Joseph F CM-

el • ea chem Joseph le Caldwell; Sell. Sage
Witter Dorsey; Jan. Sag., Daniel Short); C. of H., -T- 11 AVE a first (lass Livery in eonnee-Jim. F. A‘lelSber;:er; K. I bt W., Dr. In, W.

Itodr.tAelltatice to the Meat Council of ton with the Enimit House. and
MArylAnd, Tru4emt, Wm. Mot.- pawl to runtish the public with co id

II in

rison, V. Al elsberger And Joe. D. Caldwell. Pi'and sale driving. horses, ti-hi good ear-Emerald Heueficial Association.
A. .41, eb rgc Pl'"A`1010:- A A. wiven, riages. I also mike a spociady of fiirnish-

Vlec-Pres!tent. P. F. Herkitt, Secretary; V A. Re lug first-class carriages for Wedding.
ley .essistiet S eretate: emu II. St neer. rreae- I Parties, Fit nera Is, etc.. Cita pres mot le rate.
urer. Meet, the 1 atrut Sett-My each month iv .. 11Ca. Respectriillv,
F A. AdMattereer'n IntilMug, West Main street. 

Ii t 

Arthur Foot, No. 41, G. A. B.

Chm. L. Settee:4e and S. I) V. l"L,tMOfl, er
mates, Samuel Gatnble attd Jos. W. Davidson.

TIgi!ant Holm Contioany.

(lector, Dr. .1. Kay W reeey ; Assastaus (-undue-
tor, Maj. 0. A. Horner.

Etuntitehurg Water Company.
l're,sident, I. S. &norm; Vice-Presiitent, 1,. H.

Mutter; Secretary, E. It Zim•-rinati; Treasurer,
0. A. Hunter. Direct ma, 

L. 
11 Hotter, 0. A.

Horner, J. Thos. Gelwteks.E It. eletinerman,
I. S. Annan, E. L. liowe Nteltola.s natter.
The Mt. St. Mary's Catholic Benevolent

Assn eta t ,

It -v. Kew sril P. Alien, D. De Presi-
dent., A. V. Keepers; Vice President, Jeseph
Hopp ; Treasurer. Joint H. Rosensteel; Secretary,
Peal C wry ; essistwit Secretary, Joseph Mar-
tin; Sergeant at Arius. John C. Sheri': Board of
Directors, Vincent Selmel. John A. Peddicord,
Win. C. Taylor; Siek Visiting' Committee, Geo.
Alt iitt. .F. Teeeer. J iteoh 1. Topper, James A.
Itoseasteel, Joint C. Sliorli.
Einmitsburg Connell, Ni.. 33, Jr. 0, U.A. M.
Council meets every Friday evening at 7 p. m.

Jr. Past Councilor, John F. Adeisberger ; Coun-
cilor. Win. J. Stansbury; Vice Councilor, Yost
C. Harbatigh •, Recording Secrets.' y., W. D. Corn-
flower; Assistant Secretary, ,Jos. T. Clabaugh ;
Financial secretary, Chas. D. Stansburv ; Treas-
urer. Jos. D. Caldwell., Conduelar. his. E. U.
Eyler; Warden. Maurice N. Willhide; outside
Sentinel.O. Singleton Sheeley ; Inside Sentinel,
Alfred M. Manahan: Trustees. Robert F. Zentz,
11 A. Naylor, Denten A. Wachter: Representa-
tive to State Council, John F. Adelsberger.

ST. JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES,

CONDUCTED RV THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.
This Institution is ple.asantly situated

in a healthy and picturesque part of
Frederick Co., half a mile from Emmits-
burg, and two miles from Mount St.
Mary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-
ition per academic year, including bed
and bedding, washing, mending and
Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry
directed to the Mother Superior.
mar 154f

Zimmormall&Maxoll!
-AT THE-

BRICK WAREHOUSE,

DEALERS IN

GRAIN. PRODUCE,
COAL,

Lug, Fertilizers
AX & STRAW.

June 14.-y

SUBSC Reel E for the If MITSE L'EG

gifetO,IejGX.S,

What is

Castoria. is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's 11'310We-3-the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"eastern is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. °scoop,
Lowell, Mass.

"Castoria is the liest remeey for children of
which I slit ave.:aim ed. I Mipe the day is imt
far distant when mothers will constler the real
interest of their chit Wen, an I use Castoria in-
stead of the vatiousquack no-trams which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcine °pet in.
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dn. J. F. KINCHELOE,
Conway, Ark.

Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior many prescription
known to me."

II. A. ARCHER, H. D.,
111 So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
enee in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that ths
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

UNITEA, HOSPITAL AND DiSpRNSARY,
Boston, Mass.

ALLEN C. SMITH, Pres.,

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street, New York City.

-LIVERY!

nai..A.4,110.0vck.

-

Grand, Square and Upright
PIANO FORTES.
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly fifty years, and up
on their excellence alone have attained
a it
UNPURCH.A.SED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,.
WORKMANSHIP &

DURABILITY.
Every Piano Fully Warranted for5years.

SECOND HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising some of our own make
but slightly used. Sole agents for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.
WM. KNABE & CO.,

22 & 24 E. Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
july5-1y.

FRAZER AXLE
aest in the World!
3et the Genuine! GREASEiold Everywhere!

Ebel

PATENTS
Caveateeed Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent buseteeS conducted for MODERATE FEES.
Oettetertce 1110Peesert U.S. PATENT OFFICE
any'Av4 can secure patent. in less pee in those
remote horn Washington.
Send model, drawing or pbott?„ 444t-it ,descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, irec ef
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A 1.1041411.1c-r, "How to Obtain Patents," with

cost of same in the U. S. and forele countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON. D. C.

Twice the Price
Would not buy a better set of
teeth than we make for $8.00.
A smaller price would make
perfection impossible.

Sizes, shapes and shades for
all ages, features and com-
plexions, but only one quality
-the best.

Extracting. 25c. With Zono or gas,
50c. CleanIna, 75c. Silver fillings, 7bc.
Platina, Sh.00. Gold, according to site.
Solid gold Crowns, $7.50.

$8.00-VERY BEST TEETH-S8.00

Sole owners of ZONO, for painless extract-
ing withoot sleep or danger.

U. S. DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
I NORTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
Washington (Mee, eon. 7th, and D Sts., N. W.
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RED-HAIRED GIRLS THE
WORLD OVER.

Isn't it rather curious that near-

ly all the women who have been

great enough to have their heads

cut off, have had red hair? If it
be true that a woman is at the root
of every evil, isn't it equally true

that she will be found to be red-
headed ? Take half a score of the
women who have been at the bot-
tom of most trouble-say, Cather-

ine of Russia, Joan of Arc, Eliza-

beth, Mary Queen of Scots, Anne

of Austria, Fmpress Eugenie,
Ninonde Enclos, Lucretia Borgia,

Beatrice Cenci ; all of them had

red hair and very few of them died
Ill their beds. Even in pre-historic
times, it appears that red-haired
women made the trouble.
A red haired woman caused the

fall of Troy, and a red-haired
woman brought to Ireland sevencen-
turies of woe. The two historic
abductions of the world were of
red-haired women. The destruc-
tion of Troy and the trials
and the tribulations of the
men of Argos were caused by the
rape of the red-hairek Helen, the
highest type of Homeric beauty.
The faithlessness of Helen, how-
ever, was but trifling in its con-
sequences compared to that of Mrs.
O'Rourke, another red-haired
spouse, who infidelity plunged a
whole nation into war, and brought
suffering and grief to untold gener-
ations. In 1 170 two Irish chiefs,
O'Rourke and O'Dermott, liveu
near each other in peace and friend-
ship. O'Rourke had a beautiful
wife, whose hair was a fiery Milestan
red. O'Dermott took a fancy to
her and finally carried her off.
War followed betwecei the
O'Rourkes and MeDermotts, ill

which the latter got the worst of it.
Henry 11. of England then offered
to assist 0-Dermott if he and ins
followers would acknowledge the

. !Mulish Kin, as their liege lord.
They did so. This gave the Eng-
lish an excuse to invade Ireland,
which they did, to help fight out the
O'Rourke matter. And from the
day of Henry 11. 's interference to
help O'Dermott to retain posses-
sion of another man's red-headed
wife, Ireland has been the victim
of English injustice.

Among primitive and barbarous
peoples red hair was generally re-
garded with favor, although asso-
cated with the cruel ,and terrible,

• The gods of savage and semi-civil-
1.---47jytli=.!;7:Tx!‘' ized nations have always been cruelCATARRH 

and awe-inspiring deities and their
Dr. Hartiey's Great Remedy. color was always red. Red in the
The head, nose and throat soon experience old Saga's and folk -lore symbolizedthe benetit of this matchless scientific treat-

blood, war, hatred ; and among
the early nations it was associated

ment. The unhealthy secretions are effectually
removed : a sooting sensation ensues and by its
application the results are prompt, satisfactory
and perfect.

with divinity and power,both priest-Not a Salve or Snuff, ly and royal. The tabernacle of
but a complete home treatment that will enable the Israelites Was covered with skins
any persou to effect a cure.

s,,id by Dr. 'c. D. Eiehelherger and all drug. dyed red ; the gods and images of
nov 10-93gists. Egypt and Chaldea were painted

-CALL ON- red, and to this day red is one of

GEO. T. EYSTER,
-AND-

See his splendid stock of
0-OLD & SILVEJ

Key & Stem-Winding
%VAIUC I-1 J S.

He Was on Top.

An aged Irishman was walking
down a grade, when suddenly he
slipped and swatted the earth with
himself. ''Alt !" said a wag,
"that's the time the sidewalk down-
ed you, Mike."
"Not by a jugful," said the

witty fellow, brushing the snow
from his coat-tails, "wasn't I on
top ?''-Adam's Freeman..

_
A Black Sheep.

Mrs. Higlimind-"It worries me
sick to think how my little boy is
growing up without a taste for
literature."

Friend. "Hasn't he any?"
Mrs. Hightnind-"Not a bit.

I bought him a beautifully bound
copy of Ruskin's 'Seven Lamps of
Architecture,' and I actually had
to whip him to make hint read it,"
-New York, Weekla.

- -
SPACER. "What can I say ill

this obituary of Lusher, the bar-
tender ?" •

Liner. "Work mi something
about his ‘baviug a smile for every-
tindy; "-Truth.

the distingnishing colors of the
Roman Pontiff and his cardinals.
But even among these people red

hair was not ill favor. The ancient
Egyptians, for instance, were
violently averse to red hair, and
their hatred was literally a burning
one, for according to Diodorous
they an went through - the
gruesome ceremony of burning
alive one red-headed maiden in the
hope that they might in that way
prevent the color from becoming a
common one among them.

In Spain there is an equally
strong prejudice against red hair.
Their proverbs say, as do other
authorities, that the hair of the
traitor Judas Iscariot was red.
In all Spanish paintings Judas is
distinguished from the other dis-
ciples by the fiery color of his hair,
and among Spanish people the
world otver red hair is commonly
known as "Judas hair."
Among savage tribes, however,

red hair is usually held in great
esteem. Some of the Alaskan wet-
men, for ,example, smear their
color, ma red-itaired woman has
a clear road to heaven. All
New Zealand gods and idols
painted red. When u person dies
Isis house is so painteetl, and the
scraped hair and faces all over
daily with the red juice of the
choke cherry, which gives them a
bloody corsair aspect.. Among the

native New Zealanders kura, or
red, is the sacred bones of dead
chiefs are also painted a bright red
and then wrapped in a red stained
mat and placed in a red box in a
red grave over which is erected a

red post. Among most savage

tribes, as among our own Indians,

red signifies war, and butchery,

although among some, notably the

Sioux women, red paint is used

only in love and courtship.

The Irish, in spite of Mrs.

O'Rourke's example, are very fond

of red-headed women. Among

them locks of the most fiery hue

have always been considered a

lovely attribute of beauty. And

there is an old Irish ditty which

runs :
Heigh for the apple and ho for the pear;
But give me the pretty girl with the red

hair.
At one time, it is said, the Irish

peasantry managed to have hair of

their own choosing by wearing a

small "scratch wig," usually made

out of red hair on top of their nat-

ural hair. It was a common thing

for a peasant to whip off his wig

when a distinguished visitor came

into his house, dust a chair with it

for his guest and then put it on his

head again.
Red hair is generally regarded as

indicating a pugnacious or peculiar

disposition. Anthropologists are

inclined to attribute certain dis-

tinct natures to the color of hair.

They have compiled statistics and

observations of the mental charac-

teristics and moral peculiarities of

people with the same features and

same colored hair, and claim to be

able to reach valuable generaliza-

tions from them. They assert that

certain well-defined moral and

social characteristics are peculiar to

red-beaded women ; for example,

they are fcund to be capable of

treater cruelty than other women,

nre more deceptive, more designing

and more ambitious ; they scheme

and plot, and will more readily sell

body and soul to carry out some

idea that has for the time being

rays of the sun for hours at a time
until it is bleached into the proper
shade. In Titian's time, on tile
morning before it carnival ball, the
beauties of Venice could be seen
Si tting on housetops waiting
patiently for old Sol to do his work.

The hair was first soaked thorough.
hy UI a wash made of block sulphur,
alum and honey and then hung If the ring fails to slip on the

the hover the brim of a crownless straw finger easily the oaten is of the
are hat to dry auel bleach. worst.

Browning seems to have fallen a Breaking or losing the wedding
victim to the charms of 'Titian red ring is the most Al tAu4019, accident

that can befall a WO Mae Alet10 41as
been but recently married. This

remained in the atmosphere of
Venice all these year, and long
enough to have fired the imagina-
tion of Browning as it has. In "A
Toccata of Galluppi's" he refers
reminiscently to the
Dear dead women, with such hair, too-
What's become of all the gold
Used to hang and brush their bosoms?
Browning agrees with the tradi-

tion that women's tresses, whatever
their color, are her strongest weap-
ons. The golden fleece of some
fair head sent the Argonauts on
their famous voyage, and accord-
ing to the poets the fair fleece of
other heads has sent countless
thousands on goose chases ever
since. Tennyson's "golden brown"
appears ou many of the laureate's
female heads. Shakespeare pays a
tribute to the virtue of red hair
when he makes King Philip quail
before the eloquence of a weeping
woman's golden hair, and perhaps
if the fair Delilah had cut off her
own tresses instead of those of her
lover Sampson her power might
have vanished instead of his.-
Phtladelphia Times.

WEDDING SUPERSTITIONS.

It ssems almost ridiculous in
these times of higher education,
woman's rights, etc., to mention

superstition. kt, is noticeable, how-
ever, that though every other super-
stition and hearsay may be hooted
at, yet when it touches upon a
girl's wedding day there is sure to
be believers, and, not a few. It is
upon this subject if upon tlo other
that a wotnan will be superstitious.
And, indeed, will claim a right to
be.
One seldom, if ever nowadays,

hears the old superstitions sayings
that our grandmothers held sacred,
except to bear upon this one most
important event. Here sotne one of
the girls is sure to say, "Oh ! don't

do this or that for it is Unlucky,"

just as soon as May gives them the
first inkling that she is going to
make Charlie happy, and the

, eventful day has been appointed
taken possession of them. They and is near.
are brighter and livelier than most First of all, every girl believes to
women, but at the same time are a more or less extent in the love
usually indolent and domineering charms of flowers.
and are often lazy to the point of In New England when a young
personal uncleanliness. They are lady expects a visit from her lover
more passionate and excitable, she will pluck a marigold, take it in
And "red hair" in these days has her hand when he arrives and ear-

become a wonderful comprehensive ly it until the end of his visit,

term. Formerly finer distinctions when from its fresh 01 faded con-
were drawn than are now, and dition she will judge the strength
certain chades of red were much of his affection.

admired and were carefully dis- A superstition of the same kind
tinguished from red proper ; but is shown by the East Indian girl,
now a woman is a redhead and at- w ho places a poppy in her hair.
tracks white horses, whether her In France a girl desiring to
locks be a "fiery Milesian," "pole- ascertain the extent of her lover's
amber," "burnished gold," or affection takes the common daisy,

"brown in the shadow and gold in and pulling off its leaves one by one
the sun." A red-headed son, in asks the questions : "Does he love
these days is probably an nnwel- me? Does he love me a little ?
come addition, on his first arrival, Does he love me mech ? Does he
to any family ; and most readers love me with all his soul ?"
will recall the story of the noble- Marguerite in "Faust" uses the
man who refused to let his seventh common blue bottle with similar
son associate with his other six or questions.

with any of the guests of the family, And so the Spanish maiden wears
but kept him locked up in his park the moss rose, the English girl the
like a wild animal, because his hair primrose, the Irish puts a sham-
happened to be red. rock in her shoe, the flower differ-
Red hair, like everything else, ing only in personality, not ability,

has its constant admirers, and at according to the country in which
tittles it lilts even been the raging the lass may live.

fashion. This has been so from When these queries have been
earliest times. In Venice, during satisfied and the momentous day is
the days of the painter Titian, red ina nticipation, she believes that
hair was in such high favor that the day itself must be clear and
the most favorite shade of it took sunshiny. for "Rain on the wed-
his name. And hair of Titian red ding day means tears within a
is even now thought to beautify any year," and "Happy is the bride
head. Curious and tedious de- whom the sun shines on."

vices are resorted to in order to get White, of course, is the luckiest
this peculiar shade and lustre. color to be married in, thought a
The hair is exposed to the hottest widow may be married in anything

she pleases, even in black if she
likes, and no harm will come of it.
A widow ntay also if she chooses,
keep both gloves on during the
ceremony, it thing which is very
unlucky for a maiden to do, it be-
ing almost equally unfortunate for
her to drop her glove after taking
it off,

hair and he says some characteristi-
cally extravagant things about it.
The rage for red hair must certain- is why the plain, thick., and conse-
Iy have beeu a lively one to have quently stroug gold baud is given

preference to a more fragile, even
though more ibeantitul and costly
ring.

I have known those 'who have
said they would have positively Lunt
back should they happen to meet A
funeral on the way to church on
their wedding day. And their are
others wilco would be almost as
greatly shocked on seeing a black
cat or a crow.

When the party is once assembled
in the chnrch there must not on
any account be a delay. If such is
occasioned by any important mat-
tet the organist must have the 'tact
to fill it in with music, or there
should be some extra service. The
organ must net delay one note or
there will be discord in all the
future years.

Dropping the wedding favors, or
any accident in cutting the wed-
ding cake is considered to be indic-
ative of much ill-luck. Should the
bride by any accident cut her fin-
ger when slicing the cake, a di-
vorce case is sure to follow.

Various omens are also drawn
from incidents and accidents at-
tending the entry of the newly
married to their future home, and
some women attach a great deal of
importance to the article first
touched or picked up by the bride.
A curing iron or any article ,of
metal must be allowed to retrutip
just where it is if there is not a
maid near to remove it, no matter
if it happens to have laid on the
most elegant gown in the trous-
seau.

Yon ved not hesitate, girls, to
begin a new gown on Friday ; all
that fudge is of the past, but be
sure to have Charlie wait until
Saturday for his answer should he
ask the all important question on
Friday.

He may come in at the front door
and go out at the side door, or even
the window if it is more convenient,
on every other night but this one.
Should he go out by any other than
the door by which he entered on
this night he will never return to
claim his bride.-Phila. Times.

Almost an Accident.
"Speaking of narrow •escapes.;"

observed Mr. Chugwater, reaching
for his second cup of coffee, "didir
tell you I was on a train the other
day that came within three feet of
being run into by P nother train
going at full speed ?"
"For mercy's sake, no !" ex-

claimed Mrs. Chugwater. "I low
did it happen ?".
"The train that came so near

running into ours," he rejoined.,
buttering it biscuit, "was on the
other track and uoin,

25 
the other

way."
It was several minutes before

Mrs. Chugwater broke loose, but
when she did she made up for lost
t In e. Chicago Tribune.

-

Seems Hard to the Schooiboy.
"We mustn't complain of the

weather, Johnny," said his father.
"The wind is tempered to the
shorn lamb."
"But when it snows Fridtry

night," grumbled Johnny, looking
disconsolately out of the window,
"and covers all the sidewalks a foot
deep, and they've got to be cleaned
off Saturday, and the rest of the
family all girls, it ain't tempered
to the feller that's only got one
holiday in the week."-Chicago
Tribune.

- e e

"MAMMA ," Said TOM, "do yerli
believe in ghos'es ?"
"Certainly not," answered his

mother, looking up from' her em-
broidery.
"I do," continued Tom. qI

never did see one, but I.smelt some
last week."
"And how did they dwell ?"
"They smelt moul4g,1!,said Tom..

The Vanishing Manse.
Two men at .1 o ti es ille ae;eitavi ng

quite a contest over a lot.. 'EaCit
has built a house on it ami every
time one of the claimants leaves
his hatssse the other tears it d-ona,„

t,titty Times.

'SUBSC.RIBE for the EIDSITS.01.7.2*
CHRONICLE,.
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WAYFARERS ON Tug ROAD.
'1'hp charity orgat4aLion on Sat-

iirday gave relief to Jacob Wise, a
helpless rheumatic, who landed in
gagers:as:Nu on the night previous
from Cherry Run, with August
Klein, Wise is a young man, and
are his home as Scranton, Pa.
He and 41.aiti, who js from Wilkes-
barre, started put from Scranton
several inonthir ftgo for Indian
Territory. At fit. Louis Wise was
A veicGcne by ii acute rheumatic at-
tack and OaId proceed no further.
Ile gradually grew better, and with

Cotnpanion started back home.
While eastward bound the old com-
plaint revived with great intensity,
and the sick man was thrown en-
tirely on the hands of his friend,
who was compelled to carry him
about as $ child. He remained
faithful, and at one time carried
Wise on his back a distance of seven
miles into Hancock, from which
point they were carried in a sleigh
to Cherry Run. Mr. Albert J.
gyeply, of the relief committee,
secured a pass for the two men
from Hagerstown to Harrisburg,
Where the sufferer will be placed in
hoapttal. He is entirely helpless,

and while at Hagerstown had to be
carried on a stretcher. The men
ptated that their money had not
entirely given out until they reach-
ed lIagerstorn, and that they were
rompelled to practice economy by
Walking, when able, so as not to
exhaust their fund entirely.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

by local applications, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of
the ear. There is only one way to
icor() Deafness, and that is by con-
stitntional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of
the mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed you have a rumbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it
is entirely closed Deafness' is the
re.sult, and unless the inflamma-
ion pan be taken out and this tube
restored to its normal condition,
Isestring wilt ke destroyed forever ;
nine cases out a ten are caused by
catarrh, which is netbing but an
inflamed condition of the mucous
All daces.
We will give One Hundred Dol-

lars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
paired hy Hail's Catarrh Cure.
end for circulars, free.
F. CHFNEY & CO., Toledo,

0.
fer'Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Charged with Counterfeiting.
John W. Hoopengarden, who

was arrested at Buck Valley, north
pf Hancock, on the charge of mak-
ing and passing counterfeit coin,
was held at Pittsburg by United
States Commissioner S. C. McClel-
lan ia $1000 for the action of the
Vnited States grand jury at Scran-
ton. He was captured on February
7 by Secret-Service Officer Griffin
and was shot in the leg while en-
deavoring to escape. Ludwig
Fisher and George M. Fisher, his
isephews, testified to seeing moulds
for making counterfeit coin in
hoopengarden's possession and to
getting some of the spurious coin.
Agent Griffin captured one mould.
'tire prisoner claimed this testi-
;pony was spite work and that the
fishers were his enemies.-San.

WILLIAM CARROLL, Walter Rob-
inson and Harry Taylor, colored,
were gunning in Long Marsh, Kent
island, last Wednesday, when Rob-
inson was accidentally killed. Car-
roll cam led a double-barrel shotgun,
which wig discharged by his care-
less handling, the load of one barrel
striking the fleshy part of the leg
of Walter Robinson, causing his
ikon) by loss of blood in about a
inilf beta after the accident. A
coroner's jury rendered a yerdict
to the effect that Robinson's death
;vas the result ,et a gunshot wound
inflicted by William Carroll with-
out malicious or criminal intent,

seyerely pensuring him for
carelessnesa that brought his coin-
4p to an untimely end.

RT. pEv. Cllastbss 13. HALE,
Assistant bishop of the Protestant
Episeopts1 pioase of Springfield,
11.1., was rchbed of his satchel, con-
taining his robes of office, valued
at $10, ;4,14 jewelry worth $200. in

Six masked robbers broke open1
the residence of Miss Jane Morrison, '
near Zanesville, Ohio, Friday night,
bound Miss Morrison and Henry
Bowers and wife to their beds and
secured $200 in money.

AT Portland, Ore., three distinct
earthquake shocks were felt early
Monday morning. The first shock
occurred at 4-47 A. M., and lasted
three seconds. The vibrations
were from north to south.

elan

A FRRIGHT train On the Nickle
Plate Road, near Linden, 0., ran
down a horse and carriage contain-
ing a party of four persons, two of
whom were killed, and the others
badly wounded.

NEARLY all of the partridges in
Cumberland county having been
killed by the blizzard, a number of
persons will import quail from
Tennessee and place them in the
county districts.-Ex.

CHAS. 11. ARVIS, the dis-
tinguished pianist, teacher and
critic, died at his residence in
Philadelphia, on Monday morning.
Mr. Jarvis was born December 20,
1837.

A company has been formed in
San Francisco to build a railroad
350 miles long nearly arallel with
the Southern Pacifis tlEsaugh the
San Joaquin Valley.

• ON Wednes lay Postmaster-
General Bissell placed his resigna•
tion as a member of the cab'net in
the hands of President Clevelat d.

AN attempt to rob the over'an
express at Siena Pass, Arizona,
failed because the robbers made a
mistake and cut off the wrcng car.

THE remains of Fred Douglas
were buried at Rochister, N. Y.

THE steamtug S. Shaw, Capt.
James McVey, of Philadelphia,
which was sunk in the Elk river at
Elk Landing during the recent
blizzard, was floated Wednesday.
The work of raising the tug has
been vigorously pushed for the
past two weeks' and it was only
after the hardest kind of work that
the task was accomplished. The
tug was at the Deibert boat-yard
for repairs when it sank in ten feet
of water. The boat was consider-
ably damaged by the water.

THE Court of Ap.peals rendered
decisions sustaining the law compel-
ling personal service on public
roads in Dorchester and the right
of druggists in Cambridge to sell
liquor on physicians' prescriptions.
The court also decides that regis-
ters of voters must register duly An absolute cure for sick head-
qualified citizens who apply to ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour
them for registration On the day stomach,dizziness, constipation
set apart for revision.

bilious fever, piles, torpid liver
A FIRE °Cell rred in the rock and all kindred diseases.

slope of the Tennessee Coal, Iron
and Railroad Company's 'nines at Tuft's Liver Pills
Pratt City, Ala., Sunday nrorning
that resulted in the death of John
Patton and Louis Stevens, two
miners, and more or less serious
injury to eighteen others. Twenty-
three mules, worth $3,000, were
suffocated.

HavE you ever noticed how yoar
system seems to crave special as-
sistance in the spring ? Just the
help required is given by Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

A STIR has been raised in Punks-
town over tire color line question.
Three children of a colored man,
who emigrated to this country from
England, and whose wife is a
white woman, app1I04 for instruc-
tion in the Lutheran Sunday school.
A number of members, it is said,
did not wish to 41Iow the children
to Coille in. Finally they were
given a back seat. It is stated that
application is to be made for the
instruction of these children at a
white public school. There is no
colored chureh or school at Funks-
town.-/Itnerzcan ,

4111110.

"YIELD NOT TO MISFORTUNE."

I was afflicted with catarrh last
autumn, During the month of
October could neither taste or
smell and could beer but little.
Ely's Cream Bairn cured it.-
Marcus Geo. Shautz, Rahway, N.
J.

I suffered from catarrh of the
worst kind ever since a boy, and I
never hoped for cure, but Ely's
Cream Balm seems to do even that.
Many acquaintances have used it
with excellent restilts.-Oscar
°strum, 45 Warren Ave., Chicago,
11I. Cream Balm is agreeable.

• -Ono •

• xenli •

• • -

T E N of the thirteen flour mills
in California owned by the synth
eate are closed owing to strong
opposition of the Brown Company,
independent millers. A war in
prices has resulted in a reduction
from $5.50 to $2.$13 a barrel.

II. M. Trout, the eye "special-
ist," whom many York county
people charge with swindling them,
was given a preliminary hearing at
York, and held for the action of
the grand jury.

Adjutant General Charles L.
Eaton, of Michigan, died suddenly
in Detroit of apoplexy.

IN Philadelphia two men were
killed by the explosion of a carbonic
acid gas cylinder.

prin
Medicine
Is a necessity because the tonic of winter
aix is gone, and milder weather, increased
moisture, accumulated impurities in the

blood and debilitated condition of the

body, open the way for that tired feeling,

nervous troubles, and other ills. The
skin, mucous membrane and the various

organs strive in vain to relieve the im-
pure current of life. They all welcome

ood's
arsa=

4.3parilla
t,cassist Nature at this time when she
most needs help, to purify the blood, tone
and strengthen the laboring organs and
boltd up the nerves.
"Last spring my little girl's face broke

out tvith sores. Having used Hood's Sar-
saparilla below with success I gave her
some and at first' her face seemed to get
worse, but in two weeks it was well. We
continued giving her the medicine and
now her face is as smooth as anyone could
yvish. My husband was all run down. He

Purifies
The BI d

A CLEAR. HEAD
good digestion; sound sleep; a
fine appetite and a ripe old age,
are some of the results of the use
of Tutt's Liver Pills. A single
dose will convince you of their
wonderful effects and virtue.

A Known Fact.

NOTICE
TO THOSE DESIRING TO MAKE AP-
PEALS FROM ASSESSMENTS

FOR THE LEVY OF 1895.

The County Commissioners will be
governed by the following schedule :
March 5-Buckeystown and Liberty Dis-

ts1cts.
6-Middletown and Woodshoro'

Districts.
7-Frederick and New Market

Districts.
8-Mt. Pleasant, Middletown and

Jefferson Districts.
9-Woodville District.
11-Emmitsburg District. •
12-Creagerstown, Catoctin

Jackson Districts.
13-Urbana and Johnsville Districts.
14-Hauvera and Mechanicstown

Districts. -
15-Petersville and Tuscarora Dis-

tricts.
16-Linganore District.

P, S.-THE ATTENTION OF TAX-
PAYERS is especially directed to the
abeive notice, as no abatement will be
made, nor credits allowed, after the 31st
day of March, until the Levy for 1895
shall have been completed.
New Buildings anti Improvements

should also be Reported, otherwise per-
sons so buildings may be assessed exces-
sively. Th >se disposing of personal prop-
erty should also report sale of same and
SEND THEIR SALE BOOKS to this
office as early us possible.

By order,
WM. M. GAITHER,

A. L. EADER,- President.
Clerk. feb22-Sts

tt
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and

PUBLIC SALE.

THE undersigned intending to quit
farming, will sell at public sale at his

residence on the farm of James Neeley,
about 3 miles northeast of Emmitsburg, on
the road leading from Moritz's store to the
Lit tlestown road,

on Thuladay, March 7, 1895,
at 9 o'clock, A. M., the following personal
propery : 6 head of Horses, consisting of
2 horses, one 6 years old, one four years
old, 3 mares, 1 ten years old, 2 nine years
old, all good leaders and will work where-
ever hitched, 1 yearling colt, 8 head of
cows, 4 of which will be fall cows, 2 Will
be fresh by day of sale and shortly after
the sale, 4 young cattle, consisting of 3
bullit and 1 heifer, 25 head of shoats some
of which are breeders, Champion binder,
in good condition, Osborn mower, 5 foot
cut and good as new, good horse rake,
good cutting box, corn sheller, Keystone
single row corn planter, grain drill, all in
good condition, Thimble skein 2-horse
wagon, home made and good as new, light
4-horse wagon good running order,
spring wagon for 1 or 2 horses, sleigh, lime
bed, Western wagon seat, 2 wagon beds,
pair of wood ladders, pair of hay carriages,
two 2-horse plows, 1 an Oliver chilled,
the other a Diamond Iron No. 0, 3-horse
steel beam Syracuse plow, one 16 tooth
steel harrow, one 16 tooth wooden frame
harrow, one 18 tooth wooden frame har-
row, a lot of single and double shovel
plows, 2 sets of breeehbands, 3 ssets of
front gears, bridles, collars and halters,
2 plow lines, 1 wagon line, pair of good
check lines, single, double and triple trees,
log, fifth, tie, lock, breast and cow chains,
middle rings and devises, shovels, dung
and pitch forks, 1 stable cleaner, hoes,
rakes, mattock and many other articles too
numerous to mention:
TERMS.-All sums under $5 cash; on

all sums of $.5 and over, a credit of eight
months will be given by the purchasers

 their notes with approved security.

FOR

ECZEMA,'

TETTER,'

ITCH,

SALT RHEUM

DANDRUFF,

ITCHINC PILES,

RING WORK
PIMPLES,,

BLOTCHIZO

AND ALL

SKIN DISEASES;

It soothes the inflamed tissues immediately

and infallibly. The healing process begins

at once and comfort is assured with the first
application. It does not effect a complete
cure suddenly or miraculously, 'but it does

cure. There's no doubt about that. There eps

other things which give some relief, but notb,

lag else is so quick, so thorough and so cer-

tain as this. It isn't an experiment, it has

been tried and proven.

so Cents. All Druggists.

FOSTER MEDICINE COMPANY,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Fostees German Army and Navy Catarrh Curs
eaves Catarrh, Hay Fever, Gold the,Head and
AU Inflammation of the Nagel Passages. 50 Cents.

M ▪ F ▪ SHUFF
FURNITURE WAREROOMS.

Organs. Sewing Milchines, Washing Ma-
chines. Funeisil Director and Embalmer.
mar 1. Emmitsburg, 31d.

TIME IS MONEY SAVED.
Why not buy Combination Fence while

times are bard and save your money? It
is the cheapest and best fence made. It is
strong, chicken tight and also horse high.
It stinds the snow blizzards and saves
hands putting up tence every spring, and
the hauling of rails. You can haul as
much of this fence in one load as you can
of rals in five loads. This spring I intend
to give away WO feet to every person pur-
chasing 1,400 feet. Now is the time to
hand in your orders, for the early bird is
the one that catches the worm.

Yours truly,
GEORGE S SPRINGER,

mar 1-3ts. Ennuitsburg, Md.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
-11- 1' VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit
I-1 Court for Frederick county,as VOUI t
of Equity, passed in the case of Mary E.
Kane vs. Addle Kane and others, the un-
dersigned, t rustee, will offer at plibl'e tcle
at the Western Maryland Hotel, Eannits•
burg, Frederiek county, Maryls ad,
on A/iris/at!, .1/sret Pith, 1895.
at 2 o'el p m., I he following Id scribed
real estate, s•tuated on the public road
ee:.ding fit in Mt. St. Mary's College to the
Waynesb tro I urn pike. a bout 1- of a mile
north of Mt St. Mary's College and ajiout
2 miles solo h westof Faint itshurg, adjoining
the lands of Peter Sebold, It is. • Jordan
and others, being the same property con-
veyed to Patriek Kane, deceased, by J.
Taylor Mutter, il. b. n. w. a., by deed bear-
ing date the 10th day of Deceuther„.S. D.,
1875, and recorded in Liber T. 0. No. 4,
folio 882, one of the land records of Fred-
erick county, containing 44 acres of laud,
more or less, improved by a good sized
dwelling : house, well plastered on the in-
side and rough coated on the outside, about
4 acres of the said land is under cultiva-
tion, the balance timbered. There are also
on the premises a stable, dicken house
and other out buildings, as well as some
choice fruit such as peaches, apples, grapes,
etc. The said property is situated just be-
low Split Rock spring and commands a
magnificent view of Emmitsburg, St. Jos-
eph's and Toni's Creek Valley, and is a
very desirable property for any one want-
ing a comfortable home.
Terms of sale as prescribed by the deere,e

-One third of the purchase money to be
paid in cash on the day of sale or the rati-
fication thereof by the court, the residue in
six and twelve months from day of sale,
the purchasers giving his, her or their
notes with approved security bearing in-
terest from day of sale, or all cash at the op-
tion of the purchaser or purchasers. All con-
veyancing at the expense of the purchaser
or purchasers. VINCENT SEBOLD,
feb 25 Is, Trustee.
_

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY ft CO.

- -
Clitelteater's EnglIals Diamond Brand.

NNYROYAL PUS
Original and Only Gennine.sort, always reliable. Leen be exk

Druggist for Chichester's English Dia •
mond Brand in Red and 601.1
boxes Horned 'ebb blue ribbon. Taken.) other. Re/use danger.,,,, substitue
tient and imitations. At Druggists, or send de.
In stamp. for particulars, 4...drum:dais au4" lieller for 1.14,11 les," in Ia.'', by retort.le,ftoo Tentimoninla. Name Paper.Chlehenter UhondealCoOdaillson Square.

Sold to all Local Druggists, railed... Pa.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

PPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

of ..4004) ‘'- k

%I 0 k 'A) A-,.s,.
BOILING WATER CR MILK.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanser and beautifies the hair.
Promotes n luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to its Youthful Color.

Cures scalp licenses & heir tuning.
Me, and $ IMO Dru:iists

AF,:Su C.ONSUMPTIVE
Use Parker's Ginger Tonic. It cures the wool Cough,
Weak Lungs, Debility, Indigestion, Pain, Take in time.SOets.

PIRRERE9RNS. The only me cure for Corryool vain. at Druggists. or RISCO% ik CO., N.

WANTED-A FEW MORE BOOK AGENTS
In this and adjoining Counties for

Our Journey Around The World.
A bran' new look by REV. FRANCIS E.
CLARK, Pres't 0/the United Soc. of l'hrastlan
Endeavor. The best chance to make money
ever offered to all who want profitable work. A
good Agent in this vicinity can earn $100 a
month. pff-Olstance no hindrance, for We
Pay Freight, Give Credit, Premium Copies, Free
Outfit, and Exclusive Territory. For particulars,
Write to
A ,D.WORTH1NGTON & CO.Hartford,Con.

giving
s ,aittbliti station in Chicago on the notes are paid punctually at tnatur- GERMEA larifBorrenaikafackthirerew.fleedat.frre.atairday, jle placed the satclael
pit time fiooss while buyi ng his ticket.
Vlien he atoped to pick it tip, it

gene,

had no appetite and 
wasplate wreck. He took Hood'salinSTrt a 

corn-
-sapar s
and it gave him health." MRS. JOSEPH

' A. PARKER, Cooksville, Maryland.

I Heed's Pills tie. 25c,
tralitengteLi-dinairier pill and

no interest will be charged, but if not
paid at maturity, interest will be charged
from the day of sale. No property to be
removed until the terms of sale are com-
plied with. I E.TROUSE.
AB. 8.44:).-NI SMITH, Auct.

Hewes, Economical. Grocers
sell it. The John 'I'. Cutting Co., 153 DuaneSt.N.Y.

A NEW AND COMPLETE
-STOCK OP-

Douglas Shoes
for the Spring Trade now on hand and for
sale cheap.

M. FRANK ROWE,

In
Poor -
Health

•1

means so much more than
you imagine-serious and
fatal diseases result from
trifling ailments neglected.
Don't play with Nature's

greatest gift-health.
It you are feeling

out of sorts, weak
and generally ex-
hausted, nervous,
have no appetite
and can't work,
begin at once tak-
ing the most relia-
ble strengthening
medicine, which is
Brown's Iron Bit-
ters. A few bot-
tles cure- benefit
comes from the
very first dose-it
won't slain your
isrth, and it's
peasant to take.

Browils
Iron
Bitters

It Cures

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles,
Constipation, Bad Blood,
Malaria, Nervous ailments

Women's complaints.

Get only the genuine-it has crossed red
lines on the wrapper. All others are sub-
stitutes. On receipt of two sc. stamps we
will send set of Tao Beautifitt World's
Fair Views and book-free.
SROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD.

•

CALL AND SEE MY STOCK OF

CONFECTIONERY.

Best and largest assortment in town.
Also oranges, lemons, mixed nuts of all
kinds, hard and paper shell almonds, rais-
ins, currants, citron, figs and dates, giager,
mushroom, n' c nac, and water crackers,
mixed cakes and rose jumbles, canned to-
matoes, corn, peas, beans, salmon, sardines,
hare and tongue, oysters; by measure and
plate Ice cream in season and madts .to
order at any time. Respectfully, •
dec 14 3ms. C. T. ZACHARIAS.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

GET your house painting done by John
P. Adelsberger, who will furnish estimates
upon application, work done on short no-
tice and satisfaction guaranteed.

HAvE your Watches. 'Clocks and jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Evster, who war-
rants the same, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware.
- -

DR. SHADE'S DISCOVERY
1,on,

CONSUMPTION.
Just Given To The Public.

Write at. once for particulars of the newspaper
investigation grams on at this thne in Washing-
ton. Doetora and other Citizens CUled. What
physicians anti medical journals say about
'The Greatest Discovery of the Century.

, 
' Symp-

tom blank, etc. Send 2-cent stamp Add, ess Dr.
R H A DE, 1232 14th Street, WhishinNton,D.0
oet 2-i-em.

EMMITSBURC

MarbleYard
CEMETERY WORK

Of all kinds promptly done
Orders filled on short notice
and satisfaction guaranteed.
W. H. HOE, Proprietor,

EMMITSJIURG. MD.

STOCKS
If you desire to invest in stocks in a safe

and legitimate minner without care and
worry,subscribeto our discretionary accounts.
which will pay you from 2 to 8 per cent.
weekly in any active market. It will pay you
more than double the average rate of interest
in any ordinary business pursuits. Deposits
rec.Aved from $20 to $1,000.
We will be pleased to furnish you references

as to our success In the past, and what we are
doing tor others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us in person, address your
communications to the

Metropolitan. News Co.,
48 Congress St., Boston, Mass.

We remit profits once a week and principal
on three days' notice. Parties preferring to do
their own investing, are advised to subscribe
to our Daily Market Letters, which gives you
Important information on active stocks, and
will enable you to make money if you do your
own speculaing. Rates, $4.00 per month;
or with telegrams of iinportantchanges, $20.00
per month. Address

Notice to Creditors.

MHIS is to give notice that the Subscri-
ber has obtained from tile Orphans'

Court of Frederick County, Maryland,
letters testamentary on the estate of

DANIEL KRUG,
late of said county, deceased. All persons
having claims against said deceased are
hereby warned to exhibit the same with
the vouchers thereof to the subscriber on
or before the 9th day of August, 1895,
they may otherwise by law be excluded
from all benefit of said estate. All persons;
indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment.
Given under my hand this 8th day of

February, 1895.

feb8-5t

RUFUS KRUG,
Acting Executor.

JAMES W. TROXELL, Agent.

AUCTIONEERING.
HAVING had considerable experience

in auctioneering, I offer my services
to persons intending to have sale, of either
Personal Property or Real Estate. For
further information apply at the CHRON-
ICLE Office or address

WM. P. EYLER,
jan 25-tf. Eyler, Aid.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY6 .
G. T. EYSTER.

SHIP YOUR

Eggs, Butter, Poultry, and
OTHER PRODUCE TO

DAVIS, HILL & CO.,
308 10th Street, N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C.

You will will receive highest Cash Prices. We buy outright or handle
on Commission.

"Quick Sales and Prompt Returns." Commission for handling
goods, five per cent. "Send for our Price List." feh 22-1M.

GETTYSBURG, PA.

To he Ladies of We are happy toannounce that not-
withstanding bliz-

Effintsburg.

zards we believe
that the roses will
bloom again, and

that we are now opening every day some new
things in the Dress Goods way and our display
at this writing is way beyond, in every Wi y,
to any former spring season. Our NOVELTY
dress goods are in much greater variety, are
much handsomer and cheaper than we ever
hi.d the privi!ege of offering before. Those of
our friends who cannct visit us early we will
be glad to send samples to on application by
letter or otherwise. The lowness of price is
the most astonishing thing of it all.

SILKS ()f' y eV( I.Y DRESSESman   tie lime

SILKS,-09 paid not long ago WAISTSfir cc tton fabrics.

rJilLV. E IE S.

G. W.WEAYER Ik SON
_

The Best Shoes
for the Least Money W. L. DOUGLAS

3 SHOE FIT FORA KING.
Over One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $4 Shoes.

All our shoes are equally satisfaztr..ry.They give the best value for the 
money.They equal eastOrn shoes in style and lit.

Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform-stamped 011 sole.
From $1 to $1 saved ever other makes.

It your doaler cannot tupply you we cam

55,54,83.50 Cordovan,French
Enamelled rail. end Kunnroo.
53.50 Police Shoes. 3 soles.
$2.50 and $2 Wortingmen's.
$2 & $1.75 Boys' School Shoes

Ladics' $3, $2.50. $2 and $1.75,
If your dealer cannot supply
you, write for catalogue.

W. L. Douglas,
Brockton, Mass.

For Sale by M. FRA NI( ROWE.

P. H. MORGAN & SON,

Uralilte & All Kinds of Compsitioll Dona
:--4TEAM BOILER AND PIPE COVERING.

COUNTRY ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

105 N. Front Street and N. W. Corner Pratt and Parkin Streets,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLA(

BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE

DIDN'T USE

1D E 
  

 A  F !y,:5u .l t tri!ibulnEisp511!eRnE
 
llsefails, 3;glnittel !yesWhs

gr hiar2.Zepain.I• I. .iaax3313'way
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Metropolitan News Co.,
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Lock Box 2263. Boston, Mass. SAPOLIO



xmmitsintrg eDunitit.
Entereal AS Second-Class Matter at the

Emmitsbueg Postoffice.

FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1895.

Emmitsburg Rail Road.
TIME TABLE.

On and after Sept. 30, 1894, trains on
this road will run as follows :

'MAINS SOUTH,.
Leave Emzeileefeurg, daily, except Sun-
days, it 7.50 and 10.00 a. m. and
2.55 and 4.45 p. in., arriving at Rocky
Reale at 8.10 and 10.30 a. in.
and 3.25 and 5.15 p. m.

TRAINS NORTH.
Leave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-
days, at 8.26 and 10.37 a. in.
and 3.31 and 6.29 p. in., arriving at
Enunitsburg at 9.00 and 11.10 a.
in. and 4.00 and 6.54 p.

WM. H. BIGGS, Pres't.

SALE REGISTER.

March 1, Thomas Haugh will sell at his
residence on the Annan Farm, about
2a miles southeast of Emmitsburg,
horses, cattle, farming implements,
et

March 2, Mrs. Laura Hann, will sell at
her residence on West Main street, in
Emmitsburg, household and kitchen
furniture.

March 2, Wm. P. Eyler will sell at his
residence in Eyler's Valley, horses,
cattle, farming implements, etc.

On March 4, J. AL Topper will sell at
his residence in Freedom twp., Pa.,
horses, farming implements, etc.

On March 5, Basil and Wm. Gilson will
sell at their residence near this place,
horses,catt le, farming implements and
Household furniture.

March 6, Joseph Baker will sell at his
residence in Liberty township, Pa.,
cattle, farming implements, etc.

March 7, L. E. Crouse will sell at his
residence, on the farm of James
Neeley, on the road leading from
Moritz's store to the Littlestown road,
about 3 miles northeast of Emmits-
burg, horses, cattle and farming itu-
plements.

March 8, Mary E. Mutter and Edward
G. Motter, executors of the late Win.

Motter, deceased, will sell at the
late residence of said deceased, near
Mutter's Station, horses, cattle, farm-
ing etc.

March 9, Frank Harbaugh will sell at
his residence on the Keilholtz farm,
southwest of Emmitsburg, horses, cat.
tie and farming implements.

March 11, Joshua II. Norris, will sell at
his residence, near Mutter's Station,
horses, cattle and farming imple-
ments.

March 12, Joseph Byers will sell at bib
residence alma 11 miles west of
Emmitsburg, horses, cattle and farm-
ing implaments.

March 13, .1. Henry Stokes, executor.
will sell at the late residence of Jacob in the State. Ile was a member of theK rise, in Liberty townehip, l'a., per- tjuited Fire Company of that city andeonal property and a tract of timber
land. was in his 65th year.

MR. ENIANUEL ZEIGLER, one of the
oldest residents of Gettysburg, died in
that place, on last Friday, in the 84th
year of his age.

laertoe STAKE has sustained the valid-
ity of a Hagerstown ordinance prohib-
iting the erection of frame buildings
within certain limits of the town.

JACOB HENSON, colored, has been ar-
rested and confessed the crime of kill-
ing Daniel F. Shea, tobacconist, in his
store at Ellicott City.

Edward W. Carey has been indicted
by the grand jury for an alleged mur-
derous assault on George Cookerly, of
Middletown, this county.

  -
Tius flag raising at Eyler's Valley

School House came off February 15.
The one at "Annandale" school house
has been postponed to March 8, at 3
p.m.

THE Minna' meeting of the national
officers of the Jr. 0. U. A. M., and of
Sick and Death Benefit Association of
the order will be held in Frederick, on
February 22, 1896.

ANDREW JACKSON, a prominent far-
mer of Linganore district, dropped
dead Tuesday in the road near Liberty.
Ile was seventy-three years old, and
leaves a wife and nine children.

RENO S. HARP and E. J. Smith, editors
and publishers of the Ecaminer, the
republican party organ of Frederick
county, have sold their plant to Cyrus
F. Flook, who has been the associate
editor of that paper.

March 14, James Boyle will sell at IIIS
residence, in Libel ty township, Pa.,
I mile north of ISttimitsburg, horses,
farming. implements, etc.

Mtrch IS. %Vitt. .1. Valentine will sell at
his residence, in Free bum nownship,
Pa., horses, cattle and IiiIining imple•
mews.

Jtlanli 14, Fredel iek Rhodes will sell at
his residence in Liberty t up., l's.,
horses, c farming implements
and houselteld fureiture.

March 16, Vincent ehold, Trustee will
sell at the Western Maryland hotel,
in this pinee, the real estate of the
late Palm ick Kane, deceased, situated
nbout 2 milus south weat of F.:intuits-
lit rg.

March 21, James A. Keilholtz will sell
at his residenee southwest of town,
imreese, cattle and farming Wilde-
Viae.tICS.

Meech 22, Engean B. McKissick, will
sell at his residence in Eyler's Valley,
1 horse, 1 male, cattle atel farming
implements.

March 23, Mrs. Mary E. Lawrence will
sell at public sale, at her residence, in
Emmitsburg, all her household fur-
atiture.

Established 1537.

Welty's all rye whiskey. It has no
rival for superiority, is absolutely pure,
and has a reputation of the highest
standard for excellence and purity, that
will always be sustained. Recommend-
ed by physicians. Also Old Kentucky
Whiskey and Speer's celebrated Wines
for sale by F. A. DIFFENDAL.

▪ -----
Goou molasses only 25 cts. a gallon at
ng's.

Orarces have dropp• ed fifty cents a
bushel at Annapolis.

JUST received a new lot of prunes. 4
pounds for 25 cents at KING'43.

THE Commissioners of Emmitsburg
are looking for a town constable.

- -
.1f.peeen E. EISENHAUER, a grocer, of

Fredeseiek, bets Made an assignment.

Tun recent snows cost Kent county
$5,000 on account of cleaning the public
roads.

IT is proposed to start two new tin-
plate mills at Canton and one at Curtis
Bay.

- ••

THE Hagetsa OW n republicans will
hold their muni4a1 primaries on Sat-
urday.

. a
Tnom AS ABBOTT, e Carroll county road

supervisor, has become blind from
working in the smafft,..Neics.

- -
THE old car shecisa,of the Baltimore

Traction Company, on North avenue
near McMechen street were burned.

REPORTS from Qgeen Anne's county
states that the peach trees there have
not been damaged by the cold weather.

A movement has been started in
Hancock in favor ,of water works. A
tree site has been offered foraxeservoir.

AN exchange says: A piece of ice six
inches thick, frozen in a weal at a depth
of 471 feet at Sharpsburg, wasexhibited
Inet, week.

- -
FRANK SU41"47,ES, colored, of Freder-

ick, has been committed to jail to await
tase action of the 'court, charged with
striking Ad cutting Wm. A. Brown
yeith a beer bottle with intent to kill,

EDWARD PRICE, of Brunswick, a
brakeman on the B. & 0. R. R., fell
from his train Friday afternoon, near
Sir John's Run, injuring his back, be-
sides bruising other parts of his body.
Ile was taken to his home.

-- •
THE Great Council of Maryland Itn-

proved Order of Red Men, which was
in session in Hagerstown last week,
adjourned on Friday, after electing
officers. The next Great Council will
be held the third \Wednesday of Feb-
ruary, 1896, in Baltimore.

CHARLES GEISLER, of near Park Mills,
this county, while working in a saw
mill, was struck between the eye and
nose with a piece of bark, and received
a wound that may prove fatal. The
piece of wood penetrated his face nearly
two inches.

MR SAMUEL PoRtiNtiLE died at his home
in Frederick city Friday. He was a
'well- known horseman, and at one time
owned some of the most valuable horses

Tue Frederick College Alumni As-
sociation has elected the following
officers for the ensuing year : Presi-
dent, Baker Johnson ; vice-presidents,
Dr Lloyd T. Mat:Gill, Jr., and John C.
Weast ; recording secretary, Hammond
Urner ; corresponding secretary, W. W.
Saunders; treasurer, Wtn. V. Albauele '

A Good Showing.

Messrs. B. C. Gilson & Bro., of near
town, have a herd of unusually fine
!Hitch cows. Last week they churned
91a pounds of butter from fourteen cows,
making an average for each cow of a
little over 64 pounds of butter. This is
a good showing and speaks well for
their cows.

- - - - • 4. _

The Modern Way

Commends itself to the well-informed,
to do pleasantly and effectually what
was formerly done in the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the system and break up colds,
headaches and fevers without un-
pleasant after effects, use the delightful
liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of Figs.

An Assignment at Waynesboro.

Bell & Unger, a leading dry goods
firm in Waynesboro, doing business in
the Wolff Block, on East Main street, I
have made an assignment to J. R.
Ruthruff and Samuel Hoeflich, of
Waynesboro. The firm has been unable
to collect sufficient amounts to meet
their notes. The house has been doing
business for about six years, but in that
time has built up a large trade, and has
been considered one of the soundest
concerns in the place.

Frederick Teachers.

The Teachers Association of Freder-
ick County, met Thursday morning at
the female high school, in that city.
The meeting was largely attended. A
special feature of the programme was a
lecture on grammar by Dr. byte, of
Millersville, Pa. Dr. Lyte said that
"-nothing in the public school curri-
culum develops the reasoning powers
more than the study of grammar. In
teaching languages a teacher should
select a good text-book and follow it
closely."

.. -
All-Night Pool Game.

Mr. John D. Curley, a traveling hard-
ware salesman, of Baltimore, played
eighty-nine games of pool with Clerk
George D. Kailor, of the Franklin
House, Hagerstown, and forty-four
genies of bagatelle with Proprietor
John W. Dolan, of the Franklin. house.
They commenced Wednesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock and continued all
night until fi o'clock Thursday morning,
without intermission, not even stopping
to take supper.
Mr. Kailor won forty-five games and

Mr. Curley forty-four. Mr. Dolan won
thirty bagatelle games and Mr. Curley
fourteen,-Sua.

_ -
The Williamsport Bridge.

A meeting of the citizens of Wil-
liamsport and Berkeley county, inter-
ested ap the erection of a bridge across
the Potomac at the former point was
harld Menday night. A resolution was
adopted calling a public meeting at
Goddard's -Hall, Williamsport, March
al, when a final effort will be made to
secure sufliciena stock to carry out the
project. Should this effort fail the
matter will likely be dropped: The
lowest estimate of the cost of a bridge
is $30,000 and :$8,000 worth of etock jias
already been subscribed.

Accidents.

Mr. W. H. Harner, residing a few
miles from Emmitsburg, came to town
last Saturday afternoon and hitched
his horse at Mr. John Mentzer's black-
smith shop. Later in the afternoon
another man tied his horse at the shop.
This horse backed against Mr. Harner's
horse and began kicking. This caused
Mr. Harner's horse, which was hitched
in a road cart, to tear loose. It ran
across the street and on to the pave-
ment in front of Mr. D. S. Gillelan's
store, and pulled the cart over several
large boxes in front of the store. This
greatly excited the horses tied to the
hitching rack at that place, and one be-
longing to Mr. James 0. Harbaugh soon
broke loose and started up street at a
lively gait, but it was fortunately stop-
ped before any damage was done. As
soon as Mr. Harner's horse got on the
street again one of the wheels catne off
the cart and shot across the street like
a streak of lightning, striking against a
tree box. The horse, with the remainder
of the cart ran as far as the Bruceville
road, where it got into a snow drift and
was caught. The cart was a total wreck.
The horse was not hurt.
On last Sunday, Mr. David Geiss, in

company with his mother and a young
girl, was coming to town to attend
church. At the west end of town, one
of the sleigh runners struck a snow
bank and the occupants were thrown
to the ground. The horse went down
street in a dead run, and turned up
Gettysburg street and went to the
hitching rack at St. Joseph's Church,
where it had been accustomed to being
tied, and stopped. Mrs. Geiss received a
slight bruise on the shoulder.

a -
Four Indictments Found.

The Grand Jury for the February
term of Court for Frederick county ad-
journed on Monday. The grand jury
was engaged for several days in investi-
gating sensational charges made by
Tobias F. Main, superintendent of
Montevue Hospital, at Frederick, to
the effect that he had purchased the
office of superintendent by paying $100
each to three members of the County
Commissioners. The investigation re-
sulted in indictments being found
against the three accused commission-
ers, Alessi's. Frank House, James De-
laughter and \\'m. Morrison, for re-
ceiving a bribe, and against Tobias F.
Main, for giving a bribe. The gentle-
men have given bond for their appear-
ance at court. The above charges made
by Mr. Main are emphatically denied
by the commissioners.
Mr. Morrison, of this place, in a let-

ter in the Frederick Neal of Feb. 27,
speaking of the .charges made against
him by Mr. Main, says : "I utterly deny
each and all the allegations charging
me witli being offered the sum of $300,
or any portion of the same, as stated by
him, or that I ever, directly or indirect-
ly, agreed to receive or received such
sum or any part of the same from him
or any one in his behalf for any pur-
pose whatever. I wish it to be andel-
stood by the public and my friends,
that neither by word, act or deed, have
I in any way betrayed the confidence
ofthe people iti any of my official acts
as County Conitniasioner of Frederick
county.

Committed Suicide.

On last Ft iday, Mr. Geo. A. Flicking-
er, a well known citizen of Taneytown,
committed suicide in his office by shoot-
ing Memel( in the head. He was about
forty-eight years of age. The weapon
used was an o141-fashioned four barreled
22 calibre pistol. The bullet entered
the right temple and lodged in the
brain, causing almost instant death. A
few minutes before the act his wife en-
tered the office, which is in the dwell-
ing, to notify him that breakfast was
ready. Ile was sitting at his desk and
appeared to be writing. She retired,
expecting hint to respond to her call.
In a few minutes she heard a sound
like the report of a pistol, but was not
disturbed by it, as she attributed it to
some other cause. She went almost
imtnediately to the office again, and
found Mr. Flickinger was sitting in his

. chair with it small bullet hole in his
temple, from which the blood was ooz-
ing. Dr. George T. Motter was at once
summoned, but Mr. Flickinger was dead
when lie arrived. No cause is assigned
for the act, except that Mr. Flickinger
has had fits of despondency. Ile and
his wife were the only occupants of
their home, their only son, Mr. Wil-
liam Flickinget , being in the employ of
the Western Maryland Maryland Rail-
road at Union Bridge. Mr. Flickinger
had been a resident of Taneytown for
twenty years, and was a native of
Carroll county. He was for several
years in the general merchandise busi-
ness. For the last six years he was
engaged in the sale of lumber, and rep-
resented leading dealers -North and
South. Until the depression of trade
he did a profitable business. He had
been a justice of the peace for twenty
years. Ile was one of seven brothers
and three sisters, all of whom are living.

An Eager and a Nipping Wind,
A continuous down pour of rain, inclement
weather, generally in winter and spring, are
unfavorable to all classes of invalids. But
warmth and activity infused into the circula-
tion counteracts these influences and interpose
a defense against them. Hostetter's atomach
Bitters, most thorough and effective of stomach-
lea and tonics, not only enriches tlee blood, but
accelerates its circulation. For a chill or pre-
monitory symptoms of rheumatism and kidney
complaint, particularly prevalent in these sea-
sons, it is the best possible remedy. It is also
invaluable for dyspepsia, liver complaint, con-
stipatieu,and nervousness. Never set out on a
winter or amrAng journey without it. Elderly
persons and tate delicate and convalescent are
greatly aided by it.

THE Washington county grand jury
which was discharged Wednesday even-
ing recommends the equipment of Tax
Collector D. Frank Hull's office in the
courthouse with a vault and fiae proof
fuxaliture. The report says 1,891 tramps
were fed at the Bellevue Asylem in
Hagerstown, from February, 1894, up to
date. Twelve indictments were found.

A Letter From Some of Our Boys at
Baltimore.

Baltimore, Feb. 27.-Although we
are far away from our dear native
homes and from our cherished little
village, yet assuredly never can we for-
get our old town and its familiar sur-
roundings, nestled so cosily at the foot
of the Blue Ridge.
How often, amidst the noise, bustle,

and wearisome din of city life do we
long to be transformed into beings of
the winged tribe that we might betake
ourselves often to those quiet regions,
where everything smiles with peace
and quietude.
Notwithstanding our misfortune, if

such it may be, we are not entirely be-
reft of everything connected with the
village.
Every week a most welcome visitor

makes his appearance at our door
bringing with him all the news from
there. Need we say this much expect-
ed and looked-for visitor, is the
CHRONICLE. It comes to us invariably
on Saturday mornings, bringing with it
all the doings of the past week-the
haps or mishaps-of the people of Em-
mitsburg. It is amusing to see how
eagerly we scan its interesting pages
for the news.
Although so distant from our homes

and friends we are not entirely forgot-
ten by them, but often receive visitors
who come here from Emmitsburg either
on business or as excursionists. Only
yesterday we had a pleasant visit from
Mr. Wm. Zurgable who came down on
the excursion. You may be sure we
kept him busy answering our questions
relating to the persons and things of
Emmitsburg.
Three of us are staying at the sameplace
and we always try to make it as inter-
esting for our visitors as possible.
Emmitsburg, on the whole, is quite

liberally represented here. Besides
the late pastor of St. Joseph's church,
Rev. E. J. Quinn, we have here also an
excellent and popular organist in one of
our churches, who arrived recently
from Emtnitsburg.
Quite a number of boys and girls have

also excellent positions here and there
throughout the city, and take
a run home whenever they get an
opportunity, preferring a short ride
over the Western Maryland and Em-
mitsburg Railroad to an extended trip
anywhere else.
Rev. R. Lennon, the newly appointed

vssitor of the Sisters of Charity in this
country arrived at Enheitsburg last
Wednesday, from his first voyage to
Paris, whither he had gone to pay Ilia
respects to the Superior General of the
order.
Father Lennon left for his voyage to

Europe about the 1st of December last,
and since then has traveled extensively
through Europe, visiting the famous
places in Ireland, England, and France.
lie left Paris about the 9th of Feb-

ruary and arrived in New York on the
16th. After spending a few days at
Brooklyn, he left for Germantown to
visit his father who resides there.
Last \Wednesday he came to Balti-

more and the same evening arrived in
Emmitsburg, where he was warmly re-
ceived by his many friends, congrat-
ulating him upon his pleasant. voyage
and safe return. A CORRESPONDENT.

Corporal Punislintynt.

For several months past an unfortu-
nate school trouble has existed in Mid-
dletowu, between T. L. Hauver, prin-
cipal of the public schools, and Rev.
M. L. Beard, pastor of the Lutheran
Church, rowing out of the chastise-
ment of Mr. Beard's young daughter by
the teacher. The affair culminated in
Rev. Mr. Beard bringing suit against
Mr. Hauver for assault and battery on
his daughter. The case came up befta e
Justice Turner at Frederick. A number
of scholars from the school were pres-
ent as witnesses on both sides, and the
trial resulted in Rev. Mr. Beard being
awarded $25 damages. M. G. Urner
was council for the plaintiff and NVm.
P. Maulsby for the defendant. Mr.
Beard claimed that his daughter was
whipped without cause, and so severely
that heavy marks were left on her back
and that because she afterwards ran
from the schoolroom in fright and came
home she was expelled and refused re-
instatement after having returned to
the school in a few days and apologizing
to Principal Hauver. Mr. Beard also
claims that the trustees of the school,
all of whom are prominent citizens, re-
fused to have his daughter reinstated
after she had apologized.
On the other hand, Principal Hauver

claimed that the child deserved punish-
ment for refusing to work an example
at the blackboard ; that the chastise-
ment was not severe, and that she did
not apologize in the proper way. The
trustees of the school claimed that they
could not settle the matter, but that It
must be decided by the county school
board. Mr. Beard's lawyer failed to
make a satisfactory settlement with the
county school board, and the suit above
mentioned was the result.-San.

PERSONALS.

Mr. M. L. Biehl, of Frederick, spent
several hours in town, on Monday.

Messrs. Luther Zinunerman and
Isaac Annan were in Thuraiont Tues-
day evening.
Mrs. Josephine .Sponseller, of Balti-

more, is visiting at Mrs. M. J. Shock-
ey's, in this place.
Mr. Win. G. Blair, has returned hotne

from Frederick, where he was serving
as a grand juryman.
Mr. E. L. Boblitz, School Examiner

for Frederick county, spent several
days in town this week, visiting the
nearby schools.
Mr. F. A. Diffendal was in Freder-

ick this week.
Mr. Ed. Oh her has returned home.

•

Ales. DAVID BOWMAN died at he resi-
dence a short distance west of Waynes-
boro, on the Greencastle pike, Tuesday
evening, Feb. 19, about 9 o'clock, of
dropsy, in her 80th year. She had for
some years been making her home
with her son, Mr. Scott Bowman, and
her health for seine time had not been
good. She was a member of the Luth-
eran church and a woman of estimable
character and blameless life. She is
survived by her sons, David and Jere-
miah, of Ohio; Frank, of Eminitsburg ;
Jonathan and Scott, Waynesboro, and
Mrs. Daniel Johnston, alee of thie
place..-Gazette.

ANNUAL IdEETINCi OF TELE DF.PART-
11IFNT OF MARYLAND, G. A. It,

Maj. O. A. Eforner, of this place, Elected
Department conimander.-Other Pro-

ceedings Ad the Alecting.-Mai.
Burner's Military Record.

The annual meeting of the Grand
Army of the Republic Dep't of Maryland
was held in Baltimore, on Thursday
and Friday of last week. The meetings
were largely attended, as the
old comrades take much interest in
these annual gatherings, which not
only give them an opportunity to trans-
act such business as pertains to the
future welfare of the Grand Army,
but also a chance to exchange social
greetings.
On Friday the annual election for

officers of the Dep't of Maryland took
place, and much interest was centered
in the selection of a commander. Maj.
0. A. Horner, of this place, being the
successful. candidate for Department
Commander. The Major is to be con-
gratulated upon his success in being
chosen Department Commander, as it
is the highest position that the associa-
tion can bestow upon one of its mem-
bers, and it is an honor seldom given to
a man from any of the counties. The
position of Commander has not been
bestowed upon a county man for fifteen
years, and only twice before in the
history of the organization in Mary-
lam l.
The first position of honor conferred

upon the Major by the State organiza-
tion was the Junior Vice Commander-
ship, and at last year's annual meeting
he was made Senior Vice Commander.
Thus it cm n be seen that he success-
fully worked his way front Junior Com-
mander to Department Commander,
being the first man in the history of
the organization who succeeded in be-
ing elected in rotation, Junior Vice
Commander, Senior Vice Com-
mander, and then Commander. It is a
rare occurrence for the Department of
Maryland to make the Senior Vice
Commander, the Department Com-
mander, and has only occurred once
before.
The other officers elected were :

Senior Vice Commander-R. II. Camer-
on, of North East ; Junior Vice Com-
mander-J. D. Oliver, of Baltimore;
Medical Director-Dr. Pritchard ;
Chaplain-W. Lindsay ; Council of
Administration-A. F. Carrick, V.
Durk ins, E. M. Stevenson, J. Douglass
and J. Simmons. Delegates at large to
the twenty-ninth National Encamp-
ment, in Louisville, in September
John G. Taylor; alternate, A. M. Bris-
coe. Delegates to same-D. L. Stanton,
IV. Stehle and B. F. Clark ; alternates,
C'. S. Birch, W. IL Thompson and G.
W. Hang.
The Department Commander appoint-

ed L. M. Zimmerman Assistant Adju-
a at General, and John W. Worth Assis-
tant Quartermaster. Commander-in-
Chief Lawler installed the newly elect-
e I officers. Mr. N. M. Rittenhouse, on
the part of the staff of the retiring de-
partment commander, Myron J. Rose,
presented him with a gold G. A. R.
badge, ornamented with five diamonds
at the points of the star.
A large amount of business of a varied

nature was transacted by the associa-
tion. On Friday evening a banquet
was given at the Maltby House in
honor of Commander-in-Chief Lawler.

The Major's Military Record.

Major Horner enlisted in the war of
the rebellion as a private in Company
C. Cole's Maryland Cavalry, at nitwits-
burg, Md., August 27, 1861, and was
made a corporal at the organization of
the company ; promoted to first ser-
geant June 10, 1862 ; to second lieuten-
ant January 15, 1864 ; to first lieutenant
and adjutant April 20, 1864 ; to major
February 1, 1863, the last promotion
being for "efficiency, bravery and meri-
torious conduct," having the written ap-
proval of the field and line officers of the
regiment. He served continuously
with his regiment until the close of the
war (except for brief periods being de-
tailed for post, brigade, staff and court
martial duties) along the Potomac and
in the Shenandoah Valley, Department
of West Virginia. He spent the win-
ter of 1861 along the Potomac, picketing
fords and guarding telegraph lines from
Frederick to Hancock, Md.; entered the
Shenandoah Valley in Banks campaign,
March, 1862 ; was in the fight with
Stewart's Cavalry at Leesburg, Va.,
September 2, 1862 ; siege and bombard-
ment of Harper's Ferry, September
3-14, being in the advance guard with
the cavalry that cut their way through
the rebel lines the night before the ,
surrender, and assisting in the capture
of Longstreet's ammunition train of
ninety wagons, with the guard, near
Williamsport, Md., September 15, 1862.
He assisted in the capture of a portion
of Stewart's cavalry at Hyattstown,
Md., October 11, 1862, when he was re-
turning from his raid into the Cumber-
land Valley, Pa., and around McClel-
lan's army ; was with Geary on recon-
noissance to 11'incliester, Va., Decem-
ber 2-6, 1862, fighting at Charlestown,
Berryville and Smithfield ; spent the
winter of 1862 at Harper's Ferry, mak-
ing frequent feuds through Loudon,
Jefferson and Clarke counties, Va.,
after White's and Mosby's guerillas ;
engaged in the tight at Halltown, Va.,
December 2(1, 1862, assisting in the cap-
ture of Captain Baylor, who fired upon
a flag of truce at Harper's Ferry, 1861 ;
was in the fight at Fonntaindale, Pa.,
June 28, 1863 ; was at Harpers Ferry,
July 4, 1863, assisting itt the destruction
of the bridge ucross the Potomac; was
at the fights with huboden at Charles•
town at Rippon, 'Va., October 18, 1863,
having his horse shot. Then followed
a fifteen day raid up the Shenandoah
Valley, December, 1863. Ile was in the
famous midnight attack upon Aloeby's
guerillas at L_oudon Heights, Va., Jan-
uary 10, 1854, and the raid from Har-
pers Ferry, via Winchester and
Rotnney, to Moortield, Va., February,
1864, and was in the fight at Mechanics-
ville Gap was in the fight near Middle-
town, Md., July 6, 1864, where he was
captured, irut made his escape the same
day • at Hagerstesvn July 29, 1864 ;Keeilysvillo, August 5, 1864 ; with Sher-
idan's cavalry In Shenandoah Valley
from August ,9 31, 1864 ; at Berryville,
Charlestowe and Summit Point ; spent
the winter of 1864 on the upper Poto-
mac, headquarters at Hedgesville, l'a.,
guarding B. & 0. Railroad and tele-
gra)h lines from Harpers Ferry to
Cumberland, and was mustered out of
service at j-Iarpers j;',erry, Va., June

j 28th, 186c1,

FAIRPLAY ITEMS.

rAIRPI AV, Feb. 9.8.-Mr. John A.
Bish, a member of the senior clams of
Shippensburg Normal School, spent •
several days at Mr. David Rhode's, last
week.
The Literary and Debating Soeiely at

Mellhenny's school house closed last
Thursday evening.
On Friday afternoon. Mr. C. A. Deck-

er, teacher of Moritz's school held an
entertainment in commemoration of
the birth of George Washington. There
were a number of readings and recita-
tions by the scholars, interspersed with
music on the violin and guitar, and
singing by the school. Attire close of
the exercises the children were all
treated tocandy.Addresseswere made by
P. J. Shriven, of Pennsylvania College,
J. A. Bish, of Shippensburg Normal
School, and Oscar Riley, a former pupil
of this school. Among the teachers
present were, Miss Elsie Grum and
Messrs. Harry Plank and \Walter
Kremer Rhodes.
A party of twenty-two young people

visited the home of Mr. David Rhodes
last Saturday evening In honor of Mr.
J. A. Bish, who was formerly teacher of
Moritz's school for several terms. The
evening was very pleasantly spent with
music, games, etc., after which a boun-
teous supply of refreshments were
served by Misses Belle and Katie
Rhodes in their usual style.
The School Directors of this Township

visited the schools last Monday and
found them in good condition.
On Tuesday evening, Major H. S.

McNair Camp, No. 91, bons of Veterans
of this place, were mustered in by Capt.
Miller, of Camp No. 112, of Gettysburg,
Pa., accotnpanied by twelve of his
members, and installed the following
officers: Capt. C. II. ;
First Lieut. W. B. McNair, Jr ; Chap-
lain, E. J. Reiling ; First Sergeant, H.
H. Wenschhof ; Quartermaster, S. C.
Walker; Sergeant of the Guard, J. IV.
Geisehean ; Color bearer, William
Walker;  Drummer, Frank Herr;
Corporal of the Guard, Jervis Cool ;
Camp Guard, William Snyder. Six-
teen members were sworn in. There
were about fifty people present, among
whom were a number of Grand Army
men namely : %Washington Hankey,
A Herring, John Shank, E. W. Wen-
schhof. and Win. B. McNair, Sr.

A numerous Fact

About Hood's Sarsaparilla-it expels
bad hunida and creates good humor. A
battle for blood is what Hood's Sarsap-
arilla vigorously fights, and it is always
victorious in expelling foul taints and
giving the vital fluid the quality and
quantity of perfect health. It cures
scrofula, salt rheum, boils and other
blood diseases.

Hood's Pills act easily, yet promptly
and efficiently on the bowels and liver.
23c.

FA IBELELD ITEMS.

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 26.-P. H. Riley is
attending the State encampment at
Williamsport, as a delegate from James
Dixon Post, 83, G. A. R.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moose, of Table

Rock, are visiting Ales. M.'s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mart Myers, of Fairfield.
Sleighing at this date is about played

out. We have had nine weeks sleigh-
ing. Lookout for bad roads for some-
time.

Alias Addle Sprenkle, of Quincy,
Franklin county, is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Shulley, of this place.
Miss Bessie Neeley, of this place, is

visiting at Philadelphia,
The sales have commenced. Horses

are selling very low. Cows are bring-
ing fair prices.
Miss M. Troxell and nephew, of

Thurinont, Md., are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. A. Firor, of Fairfield.
Miss Helen Kness, of York, Pa., and

Miss Clara Musseltnan, of Fairfield, are
the guests of Miss Lottie AI. Shulley, of
this place.
The Lutheran Mite Society, of Fair-

field, took in about $112 at their turkey
dinners and oyster suppers last Friday
nights.
Mr. John Neely, of Iowa, Mr. and

Mrs. Millard Stoner and Mrs. John
Butt And granddaughter, Miss Bessie
Plank, of Glenwood Mills, ate the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. Shulley.
Mr. Jacob Neely, of York, l's, is

visitor to this place.
Do not forget the G. A. R. Bean

Soup at Fairfield, on the 9th of March.
[The following items from Fairfield

were received too late for last week's
issue of Cinnesicue-ED.1
Miss Carrie Baumgardner, of near

Taneytown is visiting among hem friends
at this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shingledecker, of

near Waynesboro, are visitors to this
place.
Misses Fannie and Alattie Mussel-

man, of this place, were visiting at
Ilium re asbu rg.
The lecture in the Lutheran Church

on last Thursday night by Miss Plank,
of Minneapolis, was well attended.

Missionary Services will be held in
the Lutheran Church on Sabbath morn.
ing. The Sabbath school will conduct
the services.
The Republicans of Hamiltonban

Township elected their whole township
ticket.
The G. A, R. Bean Soup at Fairfield

will be on the 9th of March.
 - _

Escaped from Oakland Jail,

Winfield Chidester, William Bailey
and Albert Willis escaped from Garret
county jail Thursday afternoon about
2 o'clock through the negligence of a
colored man who was cleaning the
premises. The colored man who de-
sired some instructions, went to the
courthouse, a short distance from the
jail, to see the deputy sheriff. In his
hurry he forgot to close the door, and
the prisoners, taking advantage of his
absence, walked out and took to the
woods. Had it not been for E. Z.
Tower, clerk of the Circuit Court, all
the prisoners confined in the jail would
have escaped. Mr. Tower, hearing the
noise they were making and thinking
something unusual was going on, ran to
the jail as the other prisoners were
walking out and ordered them back and
locked the doors on them. A posse
was summoned who started in pursuit
of the fugitives.-Sen.

An Entertal aaaaa ent.

As announced in these-columns lag
week, a number of "young people,'' of
Rocky Ridge, gave a dramatic entertain-
ment in Gelwicks' Hall, this place,
last evening. The programme rendered
was as follows: Opening Mortis ;
Curtain Riser No. 1, "The Professor and .
his Select ;" Drama, "Who's Who ;"
Solo, "Don't be in a hurry to decide on
your man ;" Curtain Raiser, No. 2,
"Cakes ;" Quartette-Lost Land Mark:"
Farce-"Darkey IVood Dealer ;" Song,
"Sleeves of '93 ;" Farce "Murder Will
Out ;" "Duel."

••••  
FiFTV-FOUR persons from leasiaangton

county, Md., and Frankliu esoenty, Pa.,
Tuesday left for the West over the Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad from Hagers-
town. This sort of emigration has been
going on for many years. The most of
the emigrants are from the tzeirder coun-
ties ef Pentisyivania.

LITTLESTOWN, PA. ITEMS.

Miss Lizzie Forney, of Ford street,
Hanover, is visiting Miss Mary Kiimp.
Mrs. Alphomto Long and Miss Mary

Rittose spent Wednesday among friends
and relatives in 'Panes:town.
Mrs. Welty, of Etnmitebusg, is visit-

ing her daughter, Mrs. Eugene Spill-
ing.
Miss Emma Sheeler, of Westmia,ter.,

is the guest of her cousin, Miss Jenuid
Huff, of Lombard street.
Mrs. JOS. A. Livers very pleasantly

entertained a number of her friends
Mond ay evening.
Misses Sadie Eline and Emma Shot b

spent several days in Taneytown the
past week and while there attended it
progressive euchre party at Mr. J. Crap-
ster's on Monday evening sad a surprise
party given to the Misses AsvaQld Thera-
day evening.

Misses Katie and Anna Myers spent
Thursday in Gettysburg.
Rev. T. J. Crotty attended the Forty

Hours Devotion in Hanover the mat
week.

II. W. Martin, the popular confee-
tiorw, was in Baltimore Wednesday,
bu yi ng :smock

iss Clo Jae Etta Plank give an elo-
cutionary entertainment in the Luther-
an Church last Tuesday evening, under
the auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E.
Mr. Si. C. Dutterau, of Taneytortsna

was the guest of his uncle, Orel-ion.
Chas. Dutteranathe;past week.
Mr. Chas. Cronse and Miss Annie K.

Motter were united in marriage at the
residence of the bride's father in Car-
rot county, Md., on last Tuesday by
Rev. George P. Stem. Mr. Crouse and
his bride wil4.ocensay,liis new ,house at
the lower end of South Queen street.
Mr. Elmer Buckey and bride, of

Frederick, and Miss Lou Buckey, .Or
the sante place, were the guests of Om
Hon. Chas. Dutterau the past week at
the National.
The Lyceum Theatre Co. have taken

possession of Mehring's Ilall for title
week. This excellent company oiff
players opened for the week's engagt--
ment, Monday, Fehr. 25, with the great
comedy drama "A Noble Outcast,"
which will be followed by a complete
change of bill nightly.
Prof. Kraft and Jiro. A. Shorb, spent

Sunday in Baltimore.
Dr. h. K. Foreman spent Wednesday

in Gettysburg.
Miss Annie L. Forest is visiting her

brother at Snow Shoe, Center county,
Pa.

-
ANNUAL reports of the Merylana

School for the Blind and for the Mary-
land Scoot for Colored Blind and Deaf
Mutes were made to Governor Brown
Thursday. Superintendent Morrison
reported 100 pupils under instruction
in the School for the Blind last year,
with an average attendance of 96. Sev-
enteen were from the District of Colum-
bia, one from South Carolina and eight-
ty•two front Maryland. The general
health of the school was said to be
good, and the work fairly satisfactoely.
The receipts amounted to $42,09 ;
bursernents, $31,972.61; balance on
hand, $126.68.

MAD dogs have become so numerous
in Kent county as to create the gravest
concern on the part of the peqpie. The
number of rabid dogs has been ao great
that it is hnpossible to calculate to what
extent the county has become inoculateit
A dog on Sunday covered fully twenty--
five miles of territory and bit a great
number of dogs, a hog and attacked a
colored woman before being killed.
Parents are afraid to send their chil-
dren to school and much anxiety is felt
for cattle and horses and other farm
stock.

• ...-
Kindling Mill Burned.

The kindling wood mill of Fletcher
at: Co., of New York, located at Feder-
alsburg, Caroline county, was destroyed
by tire Thursday morning. The mill
employed sixty persons. The loss is
about $4,000 ; insurance, $2,400. The
fire originated in tne drying kiln.

-

When Baby was sick, wo gave her Castorla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to CastoriA,
When she had Children, she gave theta Castorha.

-0 --.---

JOHN .Tacons, a painter, of Annapolis,,
was taken suddenly ill Wednesday
morning. He cornplained of dizziness
and was immediately stricken with
blindness, which the physician said
was caused by brain trouble. His con-
dition is considered serious.

MA.RIZIED.

NUSSEAR-OGLE.-On Feb. 25,
1895, at St Joseph's Parsonage, in this
place, by Rev. P. V. Kavanaugh, Mr.
.1. !ferry Nussear, of near this place, to
Miss Aggie E. Ogle, of Union Bridge.

KNOWLEDO
Things comfort and imptutrient anti

tends to personal enjoyouent when
rightly used. 'fire many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liqui41
laxative principles embraced in tlt.
remedy, Syrup of Figs.
It; excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most Acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the A-^,1 reshing and truly
beneficial properties -of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to !millions an-I
met with the approval of tate medical
profession, because it acts on She Kid-
neys, Liver and Bcovels witholtt weak.
cuing them and it46;!ferfectly free from
every objectionaW41.414tance.
Syrup of Figs is.‘g.:sesie by all uirn-

gists in Aud $1 bottles, but it ir. mans
ufactured by ekas California Fig Sy rus:
Co. only, whose name is printed on ever/
package, also the name, Syrup of
and lbeing troll informed, you wtil
accept.any substitnteif
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"HOW TO THE SINGER COMES THE

SONG?"

Boar to the singer comes the song?
At Hines of joy alone,
A wordless tone
Cesight from the crystal gleam of ice bound

trees,
Or from the violet perfnmed breeze,
Or the salt smell of seas,
In sunlight weltering many an emerald mile,
Or the keen memory of a lovelit smile.

Thus to the singer comes the sang.
Gazing at crimson skies
1:here burns and dies
On day's wide hearth the calm celestial fire,
The poet with a wild desire
Strikes the impassioned lyre,
Takes into tuned sound the flaming sight
And ushers with new song the ancient night.

Bow to the singer comes the song?
Bowed down by ill and sorrow
On every morrow,
The unworded pain breaks forth in heavenly

singing,
Not all too late faaarp solace bringing
To broken spirits winging
Through mortal anguish to the unknown rest -
A lyric balm for every wounded breast.

row to the singer comes the song?
Low to the summer fields
Come flowers? How yields
Darkness to happy morn? How doth the night
Lring stars? Oh, how do love and light
Leap at the sound and sight
Of her who makes this dark world seem less

wrong-
Life of my life and soul of all my song.

-.Richard Watson Gilder in Century.

LITTLE WHEOKartS. -

*canes Among tho Poor Children Who
Roam New York's Streets.

As wreckers along the seashore
are ever on the lookout for derelicts
and for property wrenched from the
owners by violence of wind and
flood, so, along tho human tide of
the ocean of a great city, there are
wreckers on the anxious watch for
anything of value that may be
abandoned or placed by accident be-
yond the control of the owners.
Among the great army of these

wreckers in New York who gather
from the refuse of the city and from
the result of fire and other accident
a living or a partial support is a vast
band of children, who are conspicu-
ous figures in pathetic pictures of
metropolitan life. These children
come from their habitations, called
homes, and wander about, seeking
what may be of value to them in the
way of aiding the possibility of ex-
istence. Value is a relative matter,
and what is worthless to one may
be a greatly desired prize to another.
I stood at the corner of Broadway

and Pine street, attracted by the ac-
tions of two little girls, whose added
years would not exceed a single doz-
en, and in the space of time occupied
by Trinity bell in tolling the hour of
12 saw emotions of. desire, hope,
fear, doubt and joy marked on their
baby faces. They were thinly clad
for the season, and their unkempt
hair hung in confusion over their
largo eyes as they looked on a little
pile of very small boards that work-
men on the tall building being erect-
ed there had thrown in a heap at the
side of the street. An anxious de-
sire to possess themselves of the few
pieces of wood was quite evident,
And it was quickly followed by hope
its they moved toward the coveted
prize, and then fear took its place
when they saw that a workman was
observing them, and doubt held
them motionless for a second, but
this was quickly followed by a look
of real joy when the man gave si-
lent consent to their desires by turn-
ing from them. How quickly they
grasped the opportunity to gather
up the boards! If they had been
children of fortune searching for of-
fered jewels of great value, they
could not have shown greater de-
light. Soon their little slender bare
arms were filled with the wood that
made loads too great for their
strength, but off they marched,
bending under their burdens, as tri-
umphant as conquerors carrying
trophies of war.
At Water street their path was

crossed by another little wrecker,
who was the proud possessor of a
wabbly two wheeled cart that would
have broken down under the weight
of 100 pounds. On the cart were
some shavings, a small piece of oil-
cloth and a rusty tin pan. Tho com-
mander of the cart looked at the
burden the girls were carrying, and
they stopped long enough to observe
bis load. Each was evidently inter-
ested in the fortunes of the others

tho sanie lino of trade. The girls
turned into Front street and a short
distance above Fulton market en-
tered a narrow hallway and began
to climb the steep stairs that evi-
dently led to their home.
In a junkshop on Greene street I

saw three very small boys who were
negotiating for the sale of a miscel-
laneous lot of iron that ranged from a
shingle nail up to a suspiciously new
grate. The dealer bought without
psking questions, and the question
that I asked brought no more satis-
factory answer than that "tho stuff
was picked up all over town." The

little wreekers received I32 cents fdr
ihejr iron and then adjourned to the
sidewalk, where they "tossed up" to
See which one should have the odd
pouny.-Now York Herald.

Don'ts.

Some "don'ts" given by the Ros-
ton Transcript are worth heeding.
Dou't put namey in your mouth.
jt is not Only filthy, but may need
disiafooting•

Don't eften put candy in your
month fnyestigation in dentistry
shows that decayed teeth are the
work of a micro-organism that
breeds n the acid produced by disin
tegratien of sugar.

Don't use publie drinking vessels
Don't lisp towels in nse in pnblie

javatoPios. A spepiftlist pf diseases
pf the eye at Buffalo investigated the
towels furnished a public animal and
1913.134 he infected with bacteria.

ORIGIN OF A NOVEL.

The Author's Account of the Writing of
"Ships That Pass In the Night."

I gathered much of the material
out of which the book was built at
Petershof, a mountain health resort,
probably identified by many people.
I was there myself for six or seven
months, and during that time was
too ill to have any 'thought of writ-
ing a book or to take mental notes of
the sufferers around me. It was
more than a year after leaving Po-
tershof, when I was supposed to have
gained a certain amount of strength,
that I was strongly urged by those
who loved me to take up my writing
once more, and, moreover, my hand,
which for some time had been en-
tirely useless, was Still a very trou-
blesome member, often fickle and
uncontrollable. But this did not fret
me so much as the bereftness. It
was that which mado me feel that
it was only folly to waste the time
and energy on attempts which were
foregone failures. I should never
have gone on with my task but for
the tender solicitude of the friends
to.whom the little book was dedi-
cated. It was written chiefly in
their home, and I count it my great-
est pleasure in remembering how
deep an interest they took in every
sentence and bow gratified they were
when I seemed to be less dissatisfied
than usual with my morning's ef-
forts.
And here perhaps it would not be

but of place to say that before fall-
Inc, ill I had attained to a certain
amount of quiet success, having of
course passed through the usual
round of disappointments, all of them
Well merited and useful as stepping
stones in the apprenticeship which
every workman must have. But I
confined myself almost entirely to
the short story, for I felt and had
been told, too, that this was Ale best
way of preparing for a longer and
More sustained attempt, and I had
no wish to rush headlong into a nov-
el and then have cause to regret my
hastiness. But after waiting some
time I did begin a novel, and had
written about 12 chapters of it when
I was obliged to give up work, and
the 12 chapters were laid on one side
and afterward burned, a circum-
stance which has ever since caused
me unmixed satisfaction. But to
return to the book which was not
burned.
, The suggestion that I should go
back to my old occupation weighed
heavily on me, for I was quite out of
practice and out of touch.
• When I began my work again, I
had no idea of inventing a story
about Petershof, but as I bent lazily
•over the blank sheet of paper mem-
ories of the Kurhaus came crowding
Over me, and much to my own as-
tonishthent the first chapter con-
trived itself. But that did not help
Inc greatly, for I could not think
what to make out of the characters
which I had thus casually intro-
dnced on the scene, but I went on
in a dull kind of way, not knowing
from one sentence to another what I
Was going to say next. And, indeed,
it was not until I arrived at the thir-
teenth chapter that I felt I was be-
ginning to take hold of my people
and to form some vague idea of

[ what might possibly be done with
them. But, for all that, Awns a
very vague idea, and, indeed, the
dimness of purpose pursued me to
the last word of the book. The great
drawback was that I could not use
my hand for more than a quarter of
an hour or so at a time, and in con-
sequence Of this hindrance my work
Seemed to me hopelessly disconnect-
ed, done in such snatches and with-
out the advantage of continuous ap-
plication. But, with the exception
of a word here and there, I made no

'alterations, and the pages stand just
as I originally wrote them. The sec-
ond chapter in the first part, contain-
ing a few details about my heroine's
life previous to her departure for
Petershof, was written last of all and
gave me some trouble. I knew of
course that I should have to account
for Bernardine's existence and refer,
however briefly, to her surroundings,
but I put this off to the end, shirking
the difficulty until I was obliged to
turn and face it. In reading novels
I have always felt irritated when
the author gives a long and detailed
account of the back history of his
'characters, and I determined to try
and avoid a tediousness from which

, I myself had so often suffered, just
' at a point, too, where my interest
had been aroused in the present, and
where the past seemed an unwel-
come intrusion. So I made my sec-
ond chapter as short as possible and
felt more than thankful that Ber-
nardino had only one relation.-Bea-
trice Harraden in McClure's Maga-
zine.

Open In His Methods.

"No, sir," vociferated the alder-
man, "when I got any talk to make
with the representative of a corpo-
ration, you don't find me sneakin into
any locked robin. In fact," he con-
tinued, with an approving smile at
his own wisdom, "I find it is the best
plan to git out into the middle of a
!vacant lot, where you can be sure
they ain't anybody in hearin dis-
tance "-Indianapolis Journal.
Eui ale birds' nests prepared for use

are worth from $1 to $5 per pound,
according to quality. There is a con-
stant demand in China for all that
can be obtained.

Pliny mentiens spelt as being used
by the litenians for 360 years before
they made bread out of wheat.

Cape Pear river is ft corruption.
The name was originally Cape Fair
river.

Many insects hear and breat4e
•with the same apparatus.

-
YERKES GOT THE PATENT. ENGLISH HOSPITALI TV;

lc Had the Bulge on the Inventor Who
Devised the Scheme.

Among the many stories told of
Charles T. Yerkes, the street car
magnate, is one of his dealings with
a patent crank which has not gained
a very wide circulation and is well
worthy of repetition. A certain
young man who has a lucrative po-
sition with a big down town firm is a
patent crank of the worst kind, and,
contrary to the usual run of cranks,
manages to hit upon a good thing
occasionally. The young man lives
upon the North Side and consequent-
ly was obliged to pass through the
La Salle street tunnel twice a day.
He had a quick eye for curious and
odd things, and in passing through
the tunnel he often noticed the odd
shadows cast by the brilliant electric
lights which dot it from end to end.
The idea finally occurred to him that
the lights might be utilized for some-
thing besides illumination, and ho at
once set to work to invent something
that might bring him- some money.
Things went along in this way for

over two months, and nothing had
taken on the shape of an invention,
when suddenly one day, while watch-
ing the shadows on the wall of the
words on the glass in the top of the
car, it suddenly Occurred to the in-
ventor thatskeleton signs might be
placed along the tunnel in front of
the lights, thus casting shadow ad-
vertisements on the wall. Having
perfected a model, ho tucked it un-
der his arm and started for the office
of the street car baron, perfectly
confident that his fortune had been
made. When he entered the com-
pany's office, Mr. Yerkes received
him very coolly, and beyond an occa-
sional "Ah !" or "Yes, I see," did
not seem to take much interest in
the invention. He finally consented,
however, to think the matter over,
and putting the model in a desk
wheeled around, in his chair and be-
gan dictating a letter to his stenog-
rapher. In a few days the inventor
returned, not quite so confident per-
haps, but determined that he would
not part with his invention for a
mere trifle. Mr. Yerkes again ex-
hibited considerable ennui during
the interview, but finally said:
"What do you want for your in-

vention, Mr. --?"
"Well, I thought $5,000 and an in-

terest in it would be about right,"
r said the inventor..
"Ah, well, I couldn't pay that

much for it. In fact, I couldn't think
of it."
"V;e11, I wish you would make me

an oar, and maybe we can come to
terms."
"Oh, I would be willing to pay you

$50 for the entire right to its manu-
facture."

Fifty dollars! Never, sir! I will
keep it first.. Why, it cost me more
than that to snake the model."
" You know t he company can make

those itself and hang them ii!
it wants to."
"Well, but I've got the patent."
"That's all right, young man,"

said the baron coolly as he turned
around in his chair; "you've got the

• patent, but we've got the tunnel."
When the young man had recover-

ed sufficiently to appreciate the full
force of this answer, he feebly gasp-
ed, "Give me the 50!"-Chicago
Tribune.

British Courtesy.

Not long ago I asked an English-
man whom I had met but once if he
could give me the address of a cer-
tain man we both knew. He said he
could not remember it, but that it
was in tho court directory. I told
him I should look it up, but he in-
sisted on doing it for me. He ran
around the corner and down two
Weeks into a public house, as the
bars are called here, and came back
red in the face and panting. He had
written the address on a card and
explicit directions how to reach the
place by half a dozen railway and
tram lines, two or three bus lines,
cabs and by three or four attractive
routes oufoot. He bad stopped on
the way and bought a sixpenny guide
to London and oared it to me with
his autograph and compliments on
the fly leaf. I told him I had a Bae-
decker, but he eagerly explained to
me that his purchase contained a pic-
torial plan of the city, by which one
could tell the location of the parks
by splotches of green and the public
buildings and churches by their
domes, spires, etc. I missed an en-
gagement by his prolonged polite-
ness, but I got a good idea of Eng-
lish hospitality.-Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

Selecting Judges.

Dr. Franklin thought that judges
ought to be appointed by lawyers,
for, added the shrewd man, in Scot-
land, where this practice prevails,
they always select the ablest mem-
ber of the profession, in order to get
rid of him and share his practice
among themselves.-Green Bag.

Buried.

Yeast-Do you quarrel with your
neighbor still about his hen coming
over in your garden?
Crimson-No, we've got over that

now.
Yeast-Buried the hatchet?
Crimson-No, better still Buried

the hen.-London Million.

Arabella.

I think it will be generally agreed
that the names of Arabella and An-
nabella have not as yet received any
satisfactory explanation. I venture
to suggest that they may both find
their origin, by simple change of
liquid, in an early woman's name,
Amabilla, occurring in the "Libre
Vitve" of Durham. This is evidently
from the Latin amabilis, so that three
names, Arabella, Annabella and Ma-
bel, may all be referred to one com-
nton origin -Notes and Queries.

the Heartiness of It Is Apt to Surprise SU
• American Guest.

There has been some dispute as to
whether the English are as warm
hearted as the Americans. I am an
American, and I think Americans
can't be beaten in that line, but /
have seen some little freaks of hos-
pitality over hero that eclipse any-
thing in the way of hospitality I
ever saw.
A man I had never met called at

my lodgings. I was out, but he left
a note saying ho was very anxious
to meet me to talk over a matter of
business in which we were both in-
terested, and that he was obliged to
leave for Egypt the next morning. I
did not wait for him to call again,
but went to his house that after-
noon. His butler met me at the door
in a white shirt front and evening
dress and informed me that the head
of the house was. out. He was so
profuse with his regrets that I half
fancied he must he the brother of my
caller, but I dismissed the thought.
A man's brother never.leaves off his
h's or puts on an evening suit before
6 o'clock. I stemmed the tide of his
cockney dialect and asked him when
Mr.. \Valthrop would be in.
"'E's hinvited some friends to dine

with 'im hat 7, sir," he replied," hand
'o'll be bin hall hevening." Then he
begged me to come in and have a
cup of tea. I did not fancy taking
tea with the butler. I was afraid the
master might come in suddenly and
think I had sneaked in the back way,
so I refused.
"Perhaps I might see him just a

moment during the evening," I said.
"Tell him I shall call about 9:30
o'clock."
"'E would be glad to 'aye you

come to dinner, sir, 'e would," said
the lackey.

It is an awful humiliating thing to
blush ..before a man who opens cab
doors and has bowed the logs of him-
self and his future generations by
drawing corks, but I did. The truth
was I was not equal to the occasion.
The compliment was the greatest I
had ever received. My pessimistic
friend Haddon said the man thought
I had called to pay a debt and thought
from my face that the account was
shaky.
"No," I ventured to say to the

butler after a pause. "Simply tell
him I'll call for a minute at 9:30
o'clock."
A sad, defeated look crossed his

face. Then he said appealingly:
"Mr. Walthrop would be glad to

'ave you conic, sir; '0 would kin-
deed. "
"No; I'll be round at 9:30 o'clock,"

I repeated. ''11101)0 I shall not in-
terfere with his engagement. I
would wait till some other day, but
he wants to see mu before going

"T:en you will come to dinner?"
he Fr...1 as 1 looked down the street
for a cab.
I said no again as firmly as I could

with his rreat despairing orbs on
me. Ilo reluctantly opened the cab
door for me and sighed as he closed
it. His silence was an eloquent trib-
ute to English hospitality.
But while the English people are

hospitable themselves they go about
with their noses in the air smelling
for hospitality in other people, and
when they accept an invitatipn they
do so with an ideal coneeplion of
hospitality before them. For years
after a dinner they will carefully re-
count the names of those who were
present, tell the exact order in which
they went to the table, itemize what
was eaten and drunk and name their
children after their host. I have
never known an Englishman having
a previous engagement or declining
an invitation. If you invite him
anywhere, he catches his breath,
pinches himself to see if he is dream-
ing, trembles with excitement and
then accepts with elaborate thanks
and dozens of awe inspired questions
about your plans.-London Letter in
Atlanta Constitution.

•
Extreme Rottenest'.

As the tramp was seated on the
kitchen steps eating the breakfast
he had asked for the hired girl
stood by and watched him curiously.

, "What you gazin at me fer?"• he
inquired nervously. "You think I'm
yer long lost brother?"

• "No," she replied easily, "but you
somehow remind me of a man I used
to know."
"Sweetheart?" inquired the tramp

with charming naivete.
"None of your business. Some-

thing happened to him, though, that
don't over happen to you."
"What's that? Died a million-

aire?"
"No. Ile was drowned while bath-

ing.."-Detroit Free Press.

Heinle and• Music.

The De Goncourts tell us, on the
authority of Theophile Gautier, that
"Balme abhorred music." Theo
did, we know. To him is generally
attributed the saying that music was
the most expensive noise of which
he had cognizance. Balza° did not
himself thoroughly understand it,
but Ito was deeply interested in it
He treated it almost sympathetical-
ly. He got, so it is said, a learned
German to help him to deal with it
elaborately, and not a little pleased,
it may be remembered, was he with
the result.
Had any writer of fiction before

Balza° ever analyzed any musical
composition with half the thorough-
ness with which in one of his short-
er stories Balza° analyzed "Robert
le Diable" and all the method of
Meyorbeer? And Meyerbeer, it is
worth noting, was in the Paris of
Ealzac's day, just half a century ago,
almost the Wagner of that place and
time. He was an innovator searcely
less discussed.-Academy.

A Factory Worked by Mice.

An ingenious Scotchman has de-
vised a thread spinning apparatus
that is operated by two trained mice.
In driving the little mill with their
paws the animals daily perform work
equivalent to traveling a distance of
10 1-2 miles, and this is done without
apparent fatigue on a food allowance
of a halfpenny's worth of flour for
five weeks. In that time they have
spun about 3,850 threads, each a yard
and a half long.-Tradesman.

On Her High Horse.

A lady was showing a visitor the
family portraits in the picture gal-
lery. "That officer there in uni-
form," she said, "was my great-
great-grandfather. He was as brave
as a lion, but one of the most unfor-
tunate of men. He never fought a
battle in which he did not have an
arm or a leg carried away." Then
she added proudly, "He took part
in 24 engagements."-London An-
swers.

The signs of wino merchants in
Herculaneum and Pompeii have been
recovered. They generally represent
a Bacchus pressing grapes, while the

juice flowed into a vase.

1893. . The Sums! 1805.
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Ail litional trains leave Bmtldi tore frit Felon
t. Bridge and intermediate Weitaaa st la 17 II flu,
:ma 6.11 p. nm.. and leave Union Bridge for Balti-
more and intermediate Stations at 6.08 a. in.
12.4; p exce: t Subilay.
Sundays only-leave Baltimore tor natty Brlage

and Intermediate Stations 9.r0 a. me. and 2 '41-p.
and leave Union Bridge fur Baltimore at 6.4C a. us
and 4sitsp.

9

Leave Rocky Ridge for Enna tsburg. at 5.26 Had
10.37 a. rim., and 3.31 and 6.29 P. in. Lsave EIL-
nlitsborp for Rocks Ridge at 7.51.1 adal 10 00 a in.
and '2 5.'5 and 4.45 p. m. Lucre la 'meanie for
Frederick at 9.40 a. in. and 5.40 p. nt. leave.
Brueeville for Taneytown. Littlest:own and Cols
arable at 9.44 a. in. and 3.45p. In.

& 0. passenger train leaves Cherry Ran for
Cumberland and Intermediate Points. No. 13,
daily sit 5.57 a. na, for Piedinout and Intenudiate,
No. 17, daily except Sunday. al 1.96 p. m., and
Chicago Express, No. 7, daily at 1048p. rn
Passengers for Chicago Limited. Ito. A.- nr Cin-

cinnati Limited. No. 1, take it e Nu. IT to Ilaneoels
and there transfer to No. Situ No. 1.
Passengers for B. 88 0. Pittsburg Express, No..

9, take No. Ito Hancock and there transfer.

*Daily. Ad others daily. creel I Sunday.
:stops only to land passengers from Minim( re.

J. M. HOOD, B. H. GRISWOLD,
kraal k Betel Manager. Gen'l l'ass.Agent

ELY'S CATAR R
CREAM BALM

• I. quickly
absorbed.
Cleanses the

Nasal Pmsages.
Allays Pain and

Intiamation.
I Heals the Sores.

Protects the
Membrane from
Additional ('old.

Restores the
Senses of Taste

and amen.

IT WILL CURE
A particle is applie 6 to eat), nestil and is

agreeable. Price 50 cents at Druggists or by

ELY BROTHERS., 66 Warren Street, N. Y.

CACVEOAPTkyTRRAIGDEHMATRLS

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT, For a
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
DI CNN Q., CO., who have had nearlylifty years'
experienee lathe patent business. Communise..
Bons strictly confidential. A Handbook of In.
formatlea concerning Patent!' and bow to ob.,
tam n them sent free. Also a catalogue of mechans
feel and scientific' books sent free.
Patents taken through Mum & Co. receive

Special notice In the Scientific American, and
thus are brought Widely before the public with-
out coat to the inventor. This aplendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly illnatrat ed. has byre'. the
tamest eirculatjou df any scientias work In the
world. 83 a year. Sample copies sent free.
Baildlssa Edition monthly. $2.50 a year. single

copies, 2.5 cents. Every number contains beau-
tiful aisles, in colors, and pbotegraptis of new
houses. Pith plans, enabling builders to allow the
latest designs and secure contracts. Address
MUNN & CO.. NEW long. 361 BuoalowAY.


